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experimtlpts each'laSting 13 days. Samples were colleet~,d every ~th~r "day from:
both chamber compart ments~dthe · lalCewate~. In two 'l!Xperimen~: the
, m~crogtazer Diaptom u8mi:~tu8 (Copepod~) was init iallyrlde~, to lhe '~uteI:
, -l!ompartinent of the grazed chamber. and in a third experiment Bostn ina •
longisrin~ (CladOCera)~add~d, : M~~rograzer. bJ.etabo~.tes w'ere:~ble to pus
through fin; gauze between th, two,"'~'I,,,t;m,p" . Th,,, t1,,,h,mi',al ',rr,,,,, ,pC
#' th{e'macrograie rs'wereobse rved\ in the i••,,; ",mp""~,j,,t wl,il. th' ph" ieal'
Micr?~!1ling--ertect!l~he physical eilects "rmacrcgraaert...',d-tli"'h,mok.l~,,,,~?
effects of maerograzer metab olites~ ~hytopl~nkton eseemblegee we.re eV~luated ,
, . ' .-. '
Gra~rr~Ct!l.w~re exa;nined !n each e~perinient ~Y 'a prio~ c,o~paI:ison~.-of , '.
phytopl~nkto.ri den~ities between the chamber compartments an~ 'tlie .lake ;.v~ter ,
, " ... . . . . .' ' .) , ' -. . .
Densities of someo~..t~~ desmld,sfecl~~ "" ~epreSs~he ~~YSI~~ ~~feCt!l ' .
of macrograzers. Some individual tax~uch.as Arthrod~U8' triangularis Vat. •
, : - ... . ' ,' - , ' , ..: ', ':.:
rotundat~1! and Me8otaep,iu,-nsp., we: e au~~ed ~~aer . the ,(' hemica~ eff~~ 'or
.the maerograzer metabolites , Physi('a~errectl 'or maerogl'azQr~:we,re more-marked
than the micrcgre eer errec~ on ~he Chlorophyceae and..t~e in4:roi1agella~~ .
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densities compared for' th e, individua l taxa of the
BaciJIa.riophyceae (diat oms), tlu! Chrysophyceae , and the ~
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, ~.bl; · a~r-.Mi';'V~~~ .iu.!r~:;1.2~;I~'lZ:wL'12 '·'i{' !.;~ 'qi:it1
• . -deol.ltlellcomparedfor the .tndi,:id_~&l taxa of~he - . . . . I. ~;.j
BacillaridphyaU""{~iato~) , l.heChryllOpbJ~eae. and the ."::,)
Table -32h ~:i::~:a:~~;e;~;plrt~ent_a6d lak~ w"ter'm~aD . . 100.
densitiescompared for ,the individual taxa Qr the
Zygnemapbyceae (desmids),¥the Chlorophyceae and the
-. Oryptcphyeeae. •
Table 3"1 Micrograzed outer c,ompa.rt"ment and lake water mean
densities compared '(or the-individual taxa ~r the •
Becilleeiopbyee ee [diatoms], th e Cbryso pbyceae, andt~e
Cyanophyceae.
Phytoplankton abundance ~n4 its,';cOIOgical .imp·!ld in aquatic envlr<?oments
is lnfhienced by grazing, a broad term d'esc'ribing the aetivitYA(animals Ieedingon
living plantS: T~e rest or the aquatic animal community depends to a large 'ex'tent
on the elgivoroue zooplankton (Round IgS4).
Alp vorous zooplankton may be classified into two groups based on size:
mecrogreeere (larger tban 125 I'm, usually large enough to be seen with the naked
, eye), such as post-juvenile copepode and etadocera ns.jee typically larger tha n the
largest .~h~toplaQkter th ey encounter. Mi~rograzers (125,!,ffi and sma ller), suc h as
rotirers and prcteece ns are Oft~D similar i~ size to the larger phytopl:i"1rton,
Aims ·of the i~veatlgai lon
The main aim or this investigation was to examine responses or individual
phytop lankton species within nat ural assemblages to dirterent grazing regimes. _
, . . :
'--Tmntudy evaluated micrograzing effects separate ly Irom both the physical effects
of macrograsers and the chemical effects of their metabolites on phyto plankton
asse~blages . T he study w~oDducted on phytop lankton assemblages enclosed in
grazing chambers (each wit( two ~ompartmeots) : in..s.ilu,.iD,a Newfoundland ~ake
0.1 during the summer of IgS5. There is a limited literature on the biology of the
~ ~ Iresh waters of Newfoundland and much or the work previous to tha t or Davis
(1Q72a) consists ooly of species lists. , Earle et aI, (l QS7)'felated environmental
. .
fa~tors to phytop lankton distribution in a large number of Newfoundla nd lakes,
T~le current stu~y is the first to examine the effects of 'zoopl; nkton grazers OD.'
enclosed.phytoplankton species in a Newfoundland b.ke,.a.lthough similar stud ies
rcductio oistic man ner .
~, '
- C
, ~ . ' .,'." ···.. '1.· ..... .._•. ':.. . :':"
I .-
. Rigleri l97S) diatinguished two d~tind schools of Ii~qlogic.al .thoug?t; _t,~e
Holists , whodeal wit!l propert ies of the~tad SY~lem. and the 'Re<!~eiionl,tsl who
5t~d! iso~a:ted ~~poDents of the system. This ' .tudy involves some careCul .
flIanipulation ,of algi~orous granrs".and provides a situatioDwhere th e id~as of ~tb
schools or limnology 01"&1 he drawn together: The responses of iDdividu~
phytap laoUon taxa within phJ oopl&D.kton assemblag~ ,!uder the inOueot e or: . .
maerograzing ~nd ~icrograz iDg erreete w,ere e~amiDed" Enclosed ph~toplankton
assemblages were exposed jo grazing regi mes in a holist ic me aner, while the •
. • ... l . '
responses DCindivi~u al tax:a to the various grazi~g e(r.ects were examined in a . ~l -
' ,"
r Graz ing erud iee have tende d to concent rate on th e erreds of f~ on t~e .'
biology .-OCmae rc graze rs. Such studies have typical ly ~amined the erreds of .
dirrerent foods and food densit ies on m.terin g PJurns 'and Rigler 1067, Th ompson d
a/. 1082, Ricb~n a nd Dodson 10S3) ind -feeding rates (McM&bon end Ri~le r .I _ . -
.' .. IflM,K erst ing 'and va n der Leeuw 1076, De.\1ott .1982, P r.ice and P aICenho' er
1m), respirati9n (Po rte r et a!. 1082. Richman and Dodson 199,'l), fecundity •
(SlobOdkin ,1054, Fran k. 1051, H:ber~ '1078, Carv alho an d Hlighes_l llsa) and .feeding'
behaviour (B;rman a nd Richma n 1074, Gop~en ·et .C1 ', l~n et at. 1070) of
0:: . ~. J . ...~ _ . '
vario\lS m acrogr a:zer species,
~ has a'lso been a .focus on 'selec.tive feeding. Food selection is th e ab ility '
of animals eithe r to ingest pr eferentially or to w eld some kinds or foods, and may
.--:.-;;
depend on th~ an imals ' abili ty to detect food-and on functional apedaU za i ion of
feeding a~ndagtll (Bloem andVijve.rberg 1084: Omor i and ~keda 1984). ': '
f'
. Nut~itional requirements .may be an{indlrect cause of food .seleetlcn (Taub and
Dollar .l g'68, Horton el al. Ungj, but they are unlikely to facilitate food selection,'
: - , 't
Both s;ize(Burn,S i s es, Lam~ert 1974) and abundance of avail~ble food (Berman
andRi~hIilan' 1974)'are important factors' in food selection.
Much of the evidence for selective graz,ing has c~ from studles inv~lving
analyses of zooplankton gUt co~eni.s. These studie?allow. direct comparison of
phytop lankton oonsumed with,t hose available in the water. However, such studies
tend to underestimate easily digested forms such 9.8flagellates, and overestimate .-
algal 'cells that escape digestion, including the silica Irustules of many diatoms
.
, (B~dllaritphyceae) and m ucilagi-E.0tLS members of the Chlorophyceae such as
Sphaerocyslis sc,,:oeleri (Porter 1ij)t1). Th~.~as been recogniSedby a fe~ authors
(e,g." Ferguson f ~t 1982) 'who ?id not ' regard the presence or ~:cognisabie algiU . '
remains in the animals' guts ~ necessarily im'plying that the algal taxa represented
-a ~ajor nutrit ional source f~~,the_animals.
. Th e influence or grazi ng zooplankto n on phytoplankton assemblages has
received less,att ention than the effects or different 'foods on zooplankto n biology.
Gau ld (1050) repor ted that the lack or response Ircm the phytoplankton to the
dist;ibutio.nof re~tilizers in a sea-loeb was, at least on some occasions, due to the
e(fects or zooplankton grazing, Round (198'4) stated that - grazing undoubted ly
, .
innuenc~ the epeetne composition or algal eesembtegee tho ugh 'there are few data
on ~his aspect - or algal'ecology.
-:__Grazing does not always have a negative influence on individual species.
Bergquist et al.-(1085j.assessed, ihe-response~ or ,phytoplankton to two different
bQ{iy-sized zooplankton communities. They found that large phytoplankters (>
~ ,
•]00 ~m), e.g. ~ Apha nocaps4 sPP: and Dinobry~~ epp., increased i~ density ~heD.
exposed to large graze rs, dominated ~Y 1)aphni~ pulex and Diaptofflu6
,
oregonensis , cf. macrograzers of this study. Small algae « 25 ~m) , e:g. ,
chlorocoeeales, increa.se~ in density in r~pons~o grat ing by small grazers whicb
incl~ded small ecpepode, Bos mina longl'ro8tris , and re n ters.
Micrograzlng
Freshwater mierograzers are predominantly proto zoans and rotilera, and ,
seasonally include some [uvenlle macrograzers. These are known to (';,ed on
phytop lankton, bacte ria, par t iculate organic matter and detrit us (Garnett ]053).
(
Evidence of micrograzer consu~p.tion of phytoplankton is begin ning to accumulate '
. as mierogtazers are increasingly recognised as competi tors with ' ma~ro~azers fo~
resources. Population growth of rctifers, has beee reported to be suppressed by ~,. ,
the presence of macrograaers (e.g. ; -c1adoce~ans: Neill 1084, Gilbert and
Sternberger ]085).
Suttle et al. (] g86),isolated colourlessmicronage,~ll-:tes (6-14 ~m in diam.eter )
from lake water. Th ese microflegelletee frequently ingested enti.rediato m cells
(Syne dra sp.) up' to six times. their own diameter, digested the co~tents and the n
egest~d the .empty .rrustu l e. O.bse~vations were made of similar Ilagelletee Iree-
swimmjng and attached to diatoms in the Great Lakes, suggest ing that the
laboratory observat ions'were not arti(a~ts. Grazing of tbis type may be
widespread and its effects may contribute significantly to the speciesco~posi ti~n
. ' . I • .




MQstprimary producers are luflnenced by grazing, and natural P9Pu.I~ti~ns
may be reg~rded as the residue of g)'azing [Ferguson-wood 1967). T hnrrec\or
grazing on primary producers may be considered in three categories: physical,
chemical, and biological.
_ . ;
Pbysical effects result from consumption of part(s) of primary producers (e.g.,
cells of an algal colony such as Uroglenu volvo~ leaves of a tree) or of whole /'
organisms (e.g,' , unicellular alga: su~ ~ Chiarella tIU~gari8 and aoa-colcaiel
dia.toms), and structural-damage (e.g. , breaking of pj{topJankton spines,
tra~pling of. higher planl:ij. eh,y;~al eCfects tend~esult from direct aeti0':.ls,
with the exception' or d'et;it al p'rodu~tion , Detrit us in the water column absorbs
significa~t. an:cllm~-~f li; ht ]nd thu~ redu~~ light a~ailable for photosynthesis and
phytopla.bkton ·gr~wih [Jewscn and 'raylor 1978), T he bodies of algivorous
. • zooplan'kton may abso~b light and may similarity influence photosynthesis when
. .. present in sutricient nu~ers, e.g. , Daphnia s~p . in enriched !jhallow ponds,
_ • -- c:.
./nder us~al cond~tions in aquatic envirO~mtI!-ts zcioplank~n are probably not
abundant enough to reduce·the amount of 1ight available for photosynthesis
significantly.
Ch"emicai etrects typically result, Irom indirect interactions between primary
producers and gr~ZCMl, :nd include nu~ri"ent enrichm':. nt vin ~xcretoryand
respira tory .producte (e.g. ; I!-n increase in ' the"amo~nt of ~a~bon dioxide In the
e.nvironment may lead to an increase in photosynthesis,and plant growth). .Growt h
inhibition of the primary producers may also occur via.~etabolic products from
the grazers. _Evidence of these effects tends to be secondary toevidence of physical
- ,-
. '
'effects, but ean occasionally be'morlldrastic (e.g:, toxins released bY'memb"e~l)f
~he Cyanophyceae), and such erreets, are etten mediated'allelopathicaUyas are)
biological effects. \
j . •
Biological effects usually occur as a. conse'l.:ence Qrchemical and physic~
effects. They result Irom food selection or avoida.nc~, a~d competition a~ong
primary producers for available resources' (e.g. , space and nutrients). Lire history
stra tegies and mo~d..ls' or r~~oduetion contribut e to the- ways io 'whic~ speelee
, ,,pofgming nnd the resulting inter- nnd intr",p"i1i, ,omp~ti lion.•
Allelopathy a nd grazing de terrents \
J 'h e word ellelcpetby-w ee originally proposed by Molisch (lg37) to' d~c;ibe:
, ' " ' . "
the influence of ooe'plant on'~e physiologyor -~thers,- and-was deri~ea jrem .t~?
, "'-c.gr eek words meaning reciprocal harm. ' Mor~ recerit1y., ~n~l~pathY hes.beea used to
. .. . . , . ' . .
describe both inhibitory and stimulatory, reciprocal, biochemical reactions between"
all types of plants (Rice IgB4), and bet~een 'phytoplankto~' and' a1~~orous
I , "~ankton , in particu lar ~nhibitory reac{fon~~fe.g. , Ryther 1954, Ostrofsky et at.
Ig83}. ~!elopathY" depends 00 bio;hemicalc0I?~s being added to the e-
env~ronIllent a~d may influence 4Quatic,grazing interact i01ls.
Rice (1984) reviewed allelopathy among phytoplankton and explored its role
in p'~yt~plan.kton succession. He stated that there is strong evldeuee for t!J.e •
production of phytoplankton inhibitors by.other phytoplankton under culture .
:conditions. .Ryther (lg S4) reported that the filtering rate of DaJ1~nja magna was
inhibited by substances produced bY·Ch~orelia V~~gari8, Sc,ene~~8;~dn·ca~da ·
and Navicula ptdliculosa . Th e inhibitory product of C. vulgari s seemed to ,bt. .
E colcgfeal Impii~ations of grazing
, . -- . :": 7 ",
identical~ tho antibiotic chIO"mn d.,;rihe~ b!prat~:' ot. (1945).
o OstTorsk~ et al. (H:l83) repor t:d. that D?phnia pule% showed low fitne ss, in
terms o.r .survivors~ip and reprodue tion, in algal-free filtrat es of log phase
A nabaena flos-!J.qua than in control cultures. The authors suggeSted that such
extracellulae met abolites or ; hytoplankton serve an 'ecological function by '
detetria g'grazers from consuming them. C
J\
'\ Investigating the production of such inhibitor s under natural as op'~ed to
laborato ry condit ions would be very difficult as th e water contains materials .
produced by other plants and animals, In-ad~ition to an; biochemicals produced
by.the phytoplankton. H~we~er, !ro~ results~r labo~tory studies Rice (1984) .
suggested ~.t 'no"uations in;u~be" or phYloplaok~~ ~nd succession o(~p"l"
with time~ontrol1ed. at ,least in part, by ellelcpathic inte rac tions ".
\
AJtboug~ laboratory investigations have provided much inror~ation on
laboratory data to the ecosystem (~Ien 191'1).
. Jewson el al, (l gBl) round glll:zing to be one o! the-facto rs influencing the
growth and decline or diatoms in Lough Neagh, Nor thern Irel and. These au thors
al~ reported tha t -grazing by.zoopla~kton aud the sinking 01 dead phytoplp.nkton
,'. ~ . . '
cells were responsible-for t~e major losses of~YtoPlanktOD Irom t be euphot \c
zone. , '. " .
a
Algivorous zooplankton may enhance primar y pro~\iction by regenerating .




degradation of incomplete ly digested remai;s'ot egeeted dg~l cells supplies
uuttienta to "dissolved pools " Ircm which they are rapid ly seq~estered by the
phytoplankton (Lehman 'IQSOb), Tl1e presenctef t-grazers, in a ~qua't ic ecosystem
will increase the moveme nt of organic matter between trophi lev Is (Lehman
" <. , ' \
I080a). Growth ct gra~d phytoplankton species and their competitors may be -
enhanced by regenerated n utrients, Nutrient regeneration is extreme ly important
. , . . -
. ~ ".
when phytoplankton growth is nutrient limited , Recyellug. efficiency will be less
tben complete, Nutrients ta~en upby ungrazed phytopla nkton species are ~ .
likely .to b~ recycled in. situ tbeu thos e ta\~n: up by grazed ' p~Y~plan~ton. .' This
, accumulation o,rnutr ients in ungre eed species witbin .the p,hytoplankto,n ,
assemblage may contribute to~~rds' t~e dominance ?t.!h: larg~r PhY~~lank~'n :





. T~e st~d~ was conducted in H ogen's P ond (41°3S'N;J52° SI'W), a lake w ith
an: area ~f 60,1 hectares[Dav ia Ig12bj, on the Avalon Penin,suJa of Newrou~dland.
Th is lake IS 140m ab ove sea- level, h~ a max imum dep th ot 12 m and an aver age.,..
dep th or S m , and has no permanent, inlets, with most a! the w ater ~upplied via ,
springs (Dav is 1972b ). ......
Hog"~n 's Po~d is a rock-basin or glacial origin end issur rou nded .by wooded
areas, pat~hes oCn:arsh, and priv~t~' res idenees~ Th~' littor~l ar eas ar~ rocky, with
.very Cew aquatic vaseu iar pla nts even in the"shallow pa rts. T he rocky bottom is
'.. covere~'~,1 m ud wbFh , is_i nE: a~it~d by apr~liCie benthic·di~tom population. "T he
iake'pOi~~ietie : due til the loC'a~~; st~ong,~~ndS lLn.dihe mode rate d'epth ~c' ~e
lak~ (Davis HI7~l , ' exeep t d'Uri ng the winter montb.~ · or -ice c~when 'inverse
ther~al"strati~catiOn -may BCCU~,"(see" ~oXall lg81 rof'rurth~r.hfdrOgraPh ieal· ·
details) .
Hogen's Pond was chosen for th is s~udy Cor several reasons: the
phyto plankbera 'Yere diverse,a nd occurred in~iation with al givorous
~nsp:~ie:s (D~v~ Ig72a, l072 b, and -lg76;Wood~ead .~bd T weed 1960)i
. ., ' . ,
such an assemblage was suita.~ jcr a n invest igation or the elCectsof zooplankton
gra.zmg onphytcplank ton. The l~e is readily accessible (12.5 k~.by road)Cr0!11
St.John's , but is Dot 'exposed ~ urban eutrophicat~on ; altbough"Hogan's'~oq~ is
., .
· .·'i
In sit u eh~ben ,
_ Exp~riments were condu cted using plexigl~ chambers (Figure 1 ) co'ntain'ing .
l'iItered lake waler. -CJ1amber sizewas iimite~ by the:weight of wai~r (about 'l{
. . '
kg) which could be l~ted out 01and Jewere~ into the. lakejrom a ,~oat or canoe .
and to the standard sizesof plerigless cylinders available lor construct ion.
, Plexiglesecylinders (38.1 ern long, IRB cm inner diameter) were used as extern~
walls. Chamber tops and b~es werJ cut Irom p;~~iglaSs sheets (1.25rtbi~k ) ,
wit h centerlng grooves to hold the inter nal p~exiglnss cylinders (13 em ~~ne~
diameter), which divided th.e ehembere into in~er and outer. eompertmeats.
Sam plingpor ts,(1.2 ·cm in diam eter] ~ith .screw c~ps i~ t~e\~ps of·~he chambers,
, allowed sam p.li.ng or,each compa rtment (Figure 1).
:WO°openings (6..5 era x ·30 cm) were,cut tneecb inner cylinder'end cover:~
w~h' 5 sm nylo.nmonofilamen t ~~lt i~g cloth or gauze glued at the edges (Fitur e 1) .
with Lepage™china-weld cement: Th esega~ze-covered openin~ ~l1owed small
partic~es (less than 5 pm), including metabolites, nutrien ts -and .dissolved gases, to
exch ange between th e two compartments; this facilitated examination or eome or
.-' .
the chemical effects of macrograzing. Such exchange or materi al is dependen.:
upon diffusion and lake wat er movement. l.{nder con trolled, laboratory eonditioaa
. . . ' ,
in-whichdirrusioDwas virtually the only movement, six drop; or food colouring
. , , . . - ,
were added without stirring to the inner compa:rtIl}~nt. ":ater in both the outer
and inner comp~rtments dlwfd~ed th e same;olouf ii:l.teDsi·tY;;i~hin two hou",
11
Figure I : C raz ing cha mbe r.
I '
Pl astic floa t
Top~ of ch erab e r wi t h •
• • • lllpl! Dg po rts in di c a te d
by '
. ' .
S p ill nylon gauz e
cove red o pen in g
Out e r compart ment
BOr t olll
"A rubb er. , ..ket ..'" placed betw een the top...plate or t~e cham ber and the
ring of plexlglasaaround _the top orthe outer cylinder on which t h'e
to p plate was alignJd. -Tb~ g~ket ens~red that the chamber was'wat er l}odgas
,light ~~e~ se~led. 'All ~aterials ~d in the constructio~ of the"chambers were
esta blished a:s non-toxic ~?llLIl kt:~ (Dyer and Richardso~ 1962), l or to their
DeiiI~yment of chani.be~ /
La~e wat~r was filtered throu,gh a 125 sm mesh net toremove the !
. macrogr asers with minimal e~ct on th e r.:..maini ng plankto n (Por .tef 1073t The
inner,:cY~i ~~er was lowered througJi. th e fI1te!.E:~ water e~closed by ~ije ou ter wallof
the ~li~m~:~. end ~eal~ into the grooves ;.vith silicon grease. ~ air space or'" . ' . •
I _ . ' "_ . _ .~,:,ro:omateIY I .em was.left at .the~P of each chanfber tbroug~out the ~ .~
experiments.
Th e chambers wereeu epeaded from fioats in 1.1- 2.0 m of water (F igure 2),
. . ~ . .
and an chored :~ position (Figure 3, PVe 16). T he tops of the chambers were 0.7
mbefow.the wa ter surface. T he phyiop lankton and mictllgr4zers were a llowed to
a~climatize for 24 hours ~etore the macrogr~zers were i~trodu~ed.
Mee rcgree ers were collected with a 125 sm mesh ver.tical plankto n tow 24
hou~s beforeeach experiment. 'They were then Iden tified and ~rted : P ennak
(lg78) and Davis (lg7~were used tor t.he zooplank ton identifications. The
dominant macf;;grazer in the water colu mn the day before each experiment WIlS
initiate d was used as the macrograzer for that experiment, at a density ~(
approximately Cour times that calculated for the lake water sampled. Adult
, _ . .
;
dense in the grazed ehem ber, both inner and ou t er compa rt ments (personal
observ ation). than in the jnicrogr ezed c ha mber .
macrograzere, B08mina lon¢spina. Leyd ig or Diaptomus min~t~1J Lilljeborg; were
c edded ~ the ou ter ~ompartinent or the - grazed- chamber (:!able 1).
Duration '
in dars
""N umber Density 1"1 Start
a.dd ed dat e
. . .
Table 11 Zooplankto n species ~:sed in grazing experim~nts .
Diaptomu8 minu 'tu:s 40 ~, 6 ~"85 13
D. minulu8
;".
80 11 25-6-85 ' 132 .
~o8mina longispina' 80 11 16-7-85 13
Experi~1f(, Zoo plank ton
numbe r :~:;J~troduced : '
r' . Prior to b eing eddedto the chamb~rs, t he zooplankton were kept "to.~ .24
h~~rs~ lake water trom whieh particles 1.2 s m o r larger (in,eludin g
t,!ly~p)ankton) had been remoJd.bY filtra~ion th rough Wha~a,n GFtc filters .
Tjlis w as done .t o ensure t hat the zoop la nkton ad dey;the grazed oute r .
compa r tment were ready to'reed at th e beginnin g or eac h experim ent.
T wo dirrerent treatments were em ployed sim ultan;ously (Fi gur e 4) , one- wit h
;. added .macro!;ra zers (grazed cha mber] and the othe~ withou t macrograz e rs











! Igur.e 31 . _~~utherD. region o f Hogan's Pend. "
EXpuimentai site indicated with an 'X' (taken from topotogi~ 5eri~
. UoilO.165, It25,OOOJ. Bat'hJmet rl c contours ill meterswere takenfrom
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(;RAZED
Oute r c ompa r t me n t:
Macr oRrazers
Hac roR raze r metabo l ite!'!
Ph ytop lankt on
(Mlcr oRrazer s)
Inne~mpar tme·nt. :
Ha crogr~r met.a eo t t r es






r ' - Oute r .c:olll Pa rt lllE!nt: ~. 'Il,
Hi c ro.graze rs r--
Phytop l a nk ton
, .
·.··.I nne r compa r t ment:
Mic r oRrazers >-- -1--4-
Phy r cn Lankton
Ou te r co mpa r t ment vo lume = 7 .2 1
Inne r compn r r me n t vnl um~ "" ~' O 1
"F ig ure of: Init!al contents oCthe chamber compartmen ts.
the 125 ern mesh .
preserved as a sample.
-18
Th e-tempe rature or the inner ccmpartmeut of each chamber ;'as recorded
. , " ,' .
ju:;t after the chamber had been litt~ into th e bOat. Samples were collected witb '
a clean glass tube, 1.25 c_m in diameter , which was gently low~red througb the
w.8,ter column via "the sampling ports, thus providing integrated samples with
respect.to depth in the compartmen ts. T wo integrated wate r samples eeelr
totalling 35 ml were placed in clean 40 ml vials. The remaining s ml volume if:' :"'
-. ' ".
replace the volume or water removed during sampling and one was kept and
by up to one hour by stro nK.- winds.Pwvailing weathe r conditions_and cloud cover
.\. . .
were not ed, a ir and ~urrac~ wat~r temperatures, end S~:chi depth ~ere. recorded.
Immediately prior t~ s~pling the chambers, ~ine 40 ml glass,vials w~re
rinsed and filled with 125 sm filtered lak~ water. Eight or these were used to
Sampling procedure
The chambers were usually sampled between 14.00and l~O h every other
day durin g each experiment (Tab le 1), although eempliugwes occasionally delayed
-~
Pbytoplankto.D inthe grazed inner eomp~riment accessedmetabolites,
released by the meerogreaere in th e outer ecmpertment, th~t passedtbrough the 5
sm gauze. Phytopl ankton in the' grazed inner compartment were exposed~
- .
released macrogra zer metabolites in the absence of the rnacrcgraaere. The water .__
i!l th1 grazed Inner c~mpai'tment may be expected to hientenriched 'rel~tive
. I
to the1a'ke wate r. The phytoplankton in the micrograzed chamber experienced
.grazing byrotif ers, protozoans And possibly juvenile macrogr azers not excluded by
.
- ..
l'll;tb vial wu t aken up by pre"ervat ive. Before tb i!~ampliDI port cap~ were
replac ed, two viw of 125 ,11 m filte red water w! , e addtd to each to mp u tmenl; th is
. \ . .
maintai ned .. eoustant volume in the compart ments and introduced a small but
It.esh inp'!t or ph1top lankto~ and.mierogr"azen from the lake. .Lakewater samp l~
or 250 ml were collect ed \iear the c bembers at a depth of 1 m lor comparison with
cha mber PoPulat ions.
Preser va tion an d enumeratioo' or 8alD~le8
Water samples contai ning phytop la nkton were stored in darkness tor about 1
- 1.5 hours , before th ey were pr eserved wit h 0.3 • 0.5 % gluta ra ldehy de and
rcr melde byde, which were-add ed se para tely (Ber lyn and Miksche H176, Th rcnd son
.... ' . ~
J078). SlJbsa.mpleiOTTO-:-~O m] were micro-filtered onto 25 rom diameter , O,~.5
s m pore size MilliporeR filters wit h mark ed gr ids. T he filters were dr ied in II
desicca to r, tri~~ed. ~OUDted on slides in Immersion oil, and sealed under a
coverslip (22 mrn x 22 mm).
T he moun ted l'ilte rs were examine d with • Leitz di31ux ~2 compo und .
mtcrcsec pe wit h a blue light filter at X 400 an d X 100_ Subsam ple -eolume
exam ined was proport ional to t he ar ea of filter o nto which it was ~ltered .. From
_ t his in(ormat~n the num bers o f the differ ent spee iee o f phytopl ank to n encou nte red
. .
were sta ndard ized as nu mber per rnl ~f sa mple. Th e sta ndardized counts form ed a
. con tinuous distribution as opposed to the raw coun tE which formed a discon tinuous
distribution. Th e X 400 count was disregar ded for phy toplankton species conn ted
at both magnifications since 'a larger sample area (an a or Iiltcr wit h complet e grid




T r ansformation of data
The means of the raw data were roughly proport ional to their respective
standard deviations, indicating that the variance may be stab ilized b:r a log '
traDsform~tion of the data (Barnes IgS2). The data also included zert::lues.
Both or these featur es are commonly observed in plankton data , and the raw'data





Colonial phytoplankters were re'eordlj. as the io~al Dumber orceits and or
col~ per .ml. Fila~entous desmids were dealt with as filament numbers in
analy~~ , since the filaments did not break up easilr-and it-is lik:ly that , the~azers
encountered them a.sfilaments. Reproductive sta~es and empty c'ells were
recorded separately r<:,r speeleein which they couldbe distinguished.
Department of Mathematics and Statistics, personal communication).
The mean (logmean), sta ndard deviation, and varjanl;e of the t ransformed
. dnta '[lcgvar] were ealcul_~ted. 1n"rde r' to make the derived me~ns comparable to:
values obtained by st raight averaging, but not liable to large distort ion by one or
two extreme values, it was necessary to make ;mall adjustmentsto .them ,(Barnes'
.HIS2). The variance (logvllt) multiplied by LI S was addecLto the mean of the
t ransformed data (r.e. , the logmean), t~n 1.0 was subtracted Crom the antilog of



















The relatio,nships b~twee~samples and the experimenta l gr~zing
treat ments are shown in Tab le 2. The grazed inner compartment contained
..
Experimental design end statlsttea l analysis
micrograZe;r,:were never as ,dens~ in either of the grazed co~partments as in.. the .
lake water or the:D].jclograzedchamber. 'Tbe grazed outer cOmpartment contained . ;
phyto'plankton, macrograzers , their metabolites and again possibly a lew
micrograzers, althoug h rnterograaere tend to bLuppressed by macrograaers; The
micrograzed' compa rtme nt contained phytoplankton and mierogrezere.
. ,
phytoplankton , macrograee r metabolites which were able to pass through the 5 em
. , ' ~ ,-' . ..
gauze Crom the grazed oute r compertmene, and possibly a Cew mlerogreaers. .The ,
Table 2: Relationships between eemplee a~d treatments.
Standa rdization end .log trllnsfor~~ti6n of the phytoplanktoo c~u~·t 'data.
(x'=log10 (x+1) normalized ~beir frequency distributions. Tbese-atende rdiaed a.nd
"">, tr ansform ed data 'were used in -the statistical anal!sis: Seasonal ditrerenees were.
. anticipated be.tween the experiments, and tb erercre ~para\e multiple analyses or
variao:e (MANOV~) were co;d uet ed C?r each experiment using the'general linea~
. .
Th e grazed outer compartment (macrograzed) and
lake water population densities do not ditter. .,"
Th e grazed inn: r compartment and g~azed outer"
compartment [macrograzed] pbpulation densities do not
differ, ~
. .
Th e grazed inner ecmpert rneetend mierograzed , .'
inneroo;partment pcpulericn .deeeitiee do fiot differ, .
T~e ~raz.ed outer compartment (ma"rogr.ued) a~~ th.e \ .
micrograzed outer compart ment population densiti es,__".
do not diUer. -
,'T he mlcrogrssed inner compartment ami outer
compartment population densities do not diUer.
.T he micrograzed inner'compartment and lake







Th e experiments were designed to allow comparisons between th e grazing
GO=LW
be seen in Appendix B.
fact it is true, were unbiased,by this analysis. Tables of analysesof variaaee may
had fiv.e levels aLpazing treatment-(Ol, co, LW, MI, MO) and usually'U: levels
of date. The type I errors, in which one may reject' the null hypothesis when iJ:il,
of two-way-ANOVAs,one for each phytoplankton
..
t reatments that the phytop lankton were exposed to. Th~ comparisons made were
selected deductively and logically prior to the data analysis. 'ror species with
.statistically significant (P < O.OS) F values.tthe foll9wi~g specific a priori
treatment co~pariSo~s fere made to 'examin~the ·,n u\1 hypOtheses:" ~ •
GI = LVI ~he gra·zed i~ner , compa~tment 'and -th~ lake water
• 1"\ population' densiti es do not diner:
Interaction, between the inner and outer compartmentll at ._
each microgrued chamber via the 5 sm gauze were examined with
the r91l0wing hypothesis:
(M1+MO)j2 = LW ,"The"' mean microgreeed chamber and th e lake
wate r population densities do pot dlreer
'I'bere were insufficient data ror("some species and so results or some ot t be
treatment comparisons were non-estimable (Appendix B). This was due to
-~ "" ~inadequate sllmpling or the less cO,mmon'and rare species, a pt oblem commonly
encountered by limuolcgists. "T he gra:zed inner :nd inicrograzed oute r
comp'a~tme~ts, an~ the-micrograzed inpr and grazed outer compar.tr:ents were
deemed not-comparable (Table' 3~, ' si rice these comparisons would be complicated
- hY.~.botb com'Patt~~n~ aD,d~ha~~:r. d irre·r e.~.~es and"tbey.-',:ould n~t ,p~ide
information relev~n,t to,macrograii ng or micrograslng. T he averaged grezed Inner -
and outer compart~ent populati ons, (GJ+GO)f.2, and th e lake water were deemed
not comparable, since the populations or' the two compartments of the grazed
cb~mber repres.eD1ed t¥ results qr two d istin~t t reatments,"althougb th~
. .
."-.macrograzer n:'Ietab~l ite trea tment is dependent on t~e macrcgreaed treat ment .
. \,-.
One obretion,to this. analysis must he pointed out ; the dHrerel\t cell,or
colony countirrom
c
each t ransect or grid square examined on each slide were
stan,dardized and log fran~~ormed individually. These may have been
pseudcreplicates [Hurlbert 1084). Hcwevervuni cellular and colonial
. - .
phytop lankton , ana lysed as cells per ~l and colonies per ml respectively, may ~e
expected to have arrived independeoVY on a parU'cular area or th ; Iilter during-
. . ~ .
Table .r Summery ~r 'h : null hypoib~" on ~bioh lb. 0 Priori':~ comparisons were beeed. . .
r.ra:l,;ed Hicrogr azed
Lake .L.akvOuter Inner Oute r-
comp,ertmen t cemps1:l!ment Water Sample Wat'el:'
(
~NoO Grazed t
GI-r.o Gr-HI comparable Gr -LI>' Inner ~compart~n 5
,.
Crazed ~No'
cOf!lPsrable GO- HO GO- LW Outer
cee pe eeeen ~
•..,.~}
HI - MO HI -LW Inn erCOmpartment
.,..
,





. Key: Gt : grazed inner compartme nt
GO : graz.outer compartment .
. LW : lake water "
Ml : mierogreeed inner compartment
MO : . micrograzed outer compartment
filtration or the water sampl es. T hus the s ta ndar dized.phy toplankton numbers
. . - ~
were considered to be indepen dent oCeach othe r. Edge effects were eliminated in
every case i the filters were trimmed. . .
J ~oPuladcm densities of phytoplankton were plotted ag ainst ~ate. Al~hough
in~ereDt variat ion was tairly high, c1os~ .inspectIon revealed trend~' in th~ ~e>~~r'ai~
r. - . c .
CO
rejected, the larger of the two corrected means (Page 20) of phytopl ankton
densities was identified by inspection.
Th e null hypotheses did 'not anticipat e the dir ection of ~heir associated
"direeticc of the graphs with -respect to experimental treatments wh lcb were
. .
confirmed bY'the MANOVA!-{Appendix BJ. The complexity of th e experimental
,design,made a time ser.i~analysis inadvisable (Bartlett, personal communicati on].
• Tb~ spec~fi~j.tY-and a-pn'on nat ure of the comparisons made them more
sensitive than , or at least as robust as, Scherre's pa.irwise trea tment comparisons
(T hat cher HI87). Th e specific comp~risons i~,:olved nine comparisons (Ta ble 3),
. ~: compared to twent y pairwise compa risons using Scheffe's method, for each taxon.
Unequal sample sizes were accomodated within both analyses,
grazing effects, (e.g. , ~he ~azed in~e~popula:tion, densities will be larger tha n the
gt esed outer P~P~I~~'ion 4en;i~his~ approa"h seems reasonable ~ ince t he
,~agn itude and directiol;l'o( such-effects dep~nd 011 va~ious factors: such as the
~~·her· Pbr'tO;;ank.ton within the assemblage, t~~ 'grizers, nutrie~t '~vailab ility ,and
tlle. light environment, which are all influenced by season. The thts in the analysis
........ were t~o-tailed for this reason , In instanc es where the null hypoth esis was
RESULTS.
Phytoplankton from'the chambersand the ~ake water had edequetelevele or
light and temperature (Appendix CJ (or good phytoplankton g;.owth. There was
no evidence or chyt rid infection of any cells, or of phytoplankton sinking'witbi~
th e chambers; sinking from th e euphotic zone'did not occur since the chambers "
were suspended ~ithin the euphotic zone. Th e results of the..!Z priori comparisons.
were therefore attr ibutable to grazing treatments.
The hypotheses examined in the compar isons may be divided into three
" .
cat egories: physical effects or mac~ograzers, chemical ~rrects or macrograzers, and
micrograaer effects respectively. Graiing ~rrects were manifested in depression,
.. augmentati on Of unaffected phytoplank ton densities between samples.
. ~ ' "
The cbtsquar~ (X2) test wee used to examine ~he ~ypoth~~ tba t,th e number
or tl!Xa augmented in a compar ison did.not differ significantly rro~ t be number or
. ta.:<a depressed in the same comparison. Abroad overview or the di.rection ~r.
gt4zing effects in each c6~parison in terms or total numbers.or phytoplankton
taxa, with th e exception of thos e which were non-estimable, is given in. Table 4. H
. "the differen ces between treat ments were due to random variat ion, the number-of -.
. - ,phytop lankton taxa augmented by a part icular treatm ent would be expected to be
equal to the number depressed. The associated grazing err~ct may be considered
highly significant when this hypothesis is rejec ted, and small when accepted.
Th", of the seven Chi-square"oa"rt: worea;gnifi".,. 0. , "i'h;. each
category of gra,:ing ellect. ~
- I" !
..,Comparison Number x'
















' G1_ LW 36 1.0000 .. J\GI:>LW ....1
(
'OI GO See above .
T abltl 41 Summaryot comparison ie:suUa: totalnumber! orphytO~lankioD
taxaaugmented, depressed, orunaffected relatiVe to t~e othersample
in the comparison. ' .
Physical effects
G1<MI 18
G1=MI ' 33 1.2000
GI>MI 12
Micrograzer effects MI<MO 11
MI~MO • 46 0.0000
MI>MO 11
(MI+MOI!2 < LW
(MI+M01!2 =LW , 38 18.6154
(MI+M01!2 > LW 24
.Kep GI : grazed inner, GC/:razc~ o~Lcr , MI : micro'grazed inner,
MO : microgt·a.i!cd outer compartments and LW : lake water,
n.s. : not ·significant, " : significnnt at 0.01, '" : significant at 0.05 .
~ . ' p
;
..
A5igDifica nt Dumber of tax a were less dense in the graze d.outer cQ~p&rtment
. " . .
than in the microgr azed outer compar tment (T able 4), and a significa nt nu mber oC
taxa were more dense in.th e graze d inner compartmen t ,than .ia the lake wate r. It
sho uld be noted: th at equal numbe rs of taxa were less"dense in th e micrograzed
. ..... .
inner than in the micrograzed outer compartment and vice versa; however, when
,
th e ave raged microgr azed compartm ent densit ies were compared a lar ger num ber
of taxa were found to be more dense in the microgre zed cham ber. than in th e lake ,
-water.
Th e data ere-presented by algal group in TablesJi' 6 and 1. (Tw enty per
cent of th ese chi-squ are tests perform ed were 'significa nt).
I
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Th e results of the eomperisces were examined, in t~rms of.ii:zdi~idual taxa,'
under the followiI!g headings: physical elCect5or macrograzing, c~:~ca.l,effect5 ot
ma crograa ing and micrograzer erreeee. Non-est imable results were omitted trom
the detailed tables that tollow, since non-estimable results merely indicate th e
absence or presence in very small numbers ot individual ~lLXa. Ceroti um
Mrund ine flo was dealt with separate ly from the'Other phytoplankton because of
its unexpected occur.rence in the chambers.
Physical effects or maeroBrazera
Compa~isons of macr6graz~d (physical effects) and lake water phytoplankton
densities.- Null hypothesis: GO LW.
In experime~t 2, densitiesof A rlhr odesmu Bsp.p ., A. trian9ufaris var.
rolundat~8 in ' p~ticular , were greate r in t he gra~ed outer compartments tha n in
the lake water ('table '8). In experiment 2, 80 Dioptomus mi nuiu8 (d . 40 in
experiment 1),had initially been adde d, The densities of other desmid taxa in
experiment 2" and of most desmida in experiments 1 and 3, did not differ between
the grazed outer com-partments and the lake water. Only Spondytosiu m planum /
in experiment 3 wer e less abundant in the grazed ou ter compa rtment than in the
lake water (Table 8).
~n , bh~h"experiments, 1 and 2, s~everal t~a of th e Cbl6rOPhYC~ae were mor~
de~se in the gr~\i:ed outer eompar~~ents- t.han i.D the.. Ieke'water (Tab~e-~) . ID,
experiment 3, in~~ich BOBmina longi spina ~as tb'"':'"macrograz er, Chlor elIo ,' .
vulgaris and Quadrigufa lacuBtris were less dense in the grazed outer than in the
lake water (Table 8) ,
/,
- 33
the lake water in experiment, 2; however. in experiments 1 and 3 the densities did .
Dot diff er sirificu tly (Table .!).
~{ost orthe dia tom ,taxa densities did not differ be tween the grazed oute r
- -----compar tments and the b h wat er (Tab le 0)- Exceptions comprised Synedra sp. in
experiment 2, which was more dense in the grazed oute r compartment than in the
lake water, and Tdbellaria / ene8tralo va l . [aelldri. in experiment 3, tor which the
reverse was tr ue (T ..ble 0).
.. . Members or the~YSOPh~ee:e tende~ not t~ differ in density bet~een the
gra~ed outer compartments and lJI'ke water (Tabl e 9). Exceptions included '
Din~bryorJ' baJ;n'eu~ e~Pt;"~~I~ in experlmenr'a , and Uroglena~lvor in
expe!infenl 1, which ~ere lessabundant in tbe gra i ed outer compartments thon
tbe la~e water.
D!lDsitie;;:t taxa or the Cy~ophycea~ ·in the grued outer ecmpertment were •
either greater ,UraDor Dot signi~UDUY dilferen~ rroq- those in' the lake water.
. ! CyaDophyc=ea"ntax~ in ?peri:eDt 2 did not.d irrer signific= u tly in densities
between the grued outer compartment and the lake wa~r (T able 0).
-. '
....
T ab le 8: Macrograzedand lake water mean (fens.!,ties compared Cor .
the indivi dual tax a of the Zygnemaphy ceae (desmids), the
Chlorophyce.aean~ theCiyptophyceae.
-,








~ A. triangulari s juveniles
=/Me80taenium sp. =
: Sfou rode,mu8 sp,
Spandl/loBiu m pla num
Tldfingia granulala
Ch lorophyceae
Anki.!ltrodes mu8 spp. +
Chlam ydomonas glob080
Chiarella ellip80idea .+ . +
<,
. ChIarella vulgaris cells + .. +
C. vulgaris au~pores + .~ . +
Enteromorpha intcslinalis
Qua,drigula laCtJ8tri~
-JSdenastrum m inut um .. +
Cl7pt op hy c:eae
Mieronage.U,:"tes .. +
: DO sign.ificant dirrereoce between GO and LW,
'Dull hypothesis Ho: GO= LW accepted;
*; :p < 0.05, .... : p < 0.01 Dull hYPothes~. jected; "
+: GO > ~W. :- : GO < LW. . . \
t.
Table Iii: Macrograze.dand lake wate r mean densi ties compared Cor
the individual t ax a oCt he BaciUariophyceae (diatoms) , t he!'
Cbryso pbyceae, and the Cyanophyceae. •
- : n_o significant diCCerence between GO and LW,
nu ll hypothesis Ho: GO";LW accepted; '\
$: : p,<0.05, u : p < 0.01 null hy pothesis rej ected ;
'fl,GO> LW, - , GO < LW.
\ .,




Tabelfaria jenestra ta ce'l1:l '
T. l eneBtrpta colonies




Dinobryon bavancum c ells
D. bavaricum colonies
D. ba~ricum emp ty lorless
Dinobryim sert u/aria ·cells
D; sl:TlultJAa empty lor icas
S~t101voz
"Ribbed" chrysop hyte .
Urog/ena volvcr cells
Cyanophycea e
Chroococcu8 furgi~u8 ec lcci ee U +
Coelosphaen'um kuelzingianum
. Gloeocapsa pundata colonies .
Gloeothece linearis .
'MicrocllsUs a.eruginosa cells U +
M. aeruginoBtJ colonies U +




Comparisons of the physical errects and chemical'; rrects or macrograzers oil.
phytoplankton densities . Null hypothesis: ,GI GO. '
The compari!lOnS'o'[ the grazed inner and grazed outer compartm ents show '
dirrerence8 between phytoplankton responses to physical an d chemical eUects or
macrogtsaera, while the graz ed ou ter compartment and lake water; and ~azed
i~ner compart ment and lak e wider co~po.riso·ns which Callow may shewt rends due
. or ,
to both grazing.and containment effects.
. ,
With the 'exception oCTeilingirt granufala in experimen ts 1 an d 2, desmld
". 'I'
deostties oCgrazed inner: compar t ments were 'ei~her ia.rge~ i b o.or d~d not dilr~r
Cram those In the grazed outer compartments (Table ,Hi). 'The chlorophyce~n taXa.~
did .not diUer sjgnifi~antly in density bei~een the ~~ed in~e~}.nd ,gr~t~d ·O).lt~~ ./
. - . . - .. : .!II
\ compartments wit~.oDe exception , AriHsi rodumu8 spp., which was less de nse-In
, t he grazed inner tban in the grazed outer compartments in experim eata.I and 3
(Tabl e 10),
;J
Micronag~llate den sit ies did n~t diCCer s~gni ficantly betw een th e grazed inner
and gra zed outer co,,!p~rtments iii experiments 2. and,3, However . densities i!l the
. -...... .. - ,
grazed inner compartments were less thau in the grazed o uter com partments in
experiment 1 (Table '10) .
In .experimen t 3 the grazed inn er compartment densities of T abtflaria
(T able 11). In experiment 1, Syn'd,, 'p. wes tess abtmdant ia 11,. grazed
.compartme nt than the gr azed oute'rcorQ~arttnen~,
~ "t he gra.z~ inner compart ments th an in the grazed outer co~partmen·ts. .
U~gimtJ volvo%celli ,were less abundant in the r;razed outer compartm ents thaDin
the gru ed inner com'p&ftme~ts .i~ experiment I, the reverse wu true ~





MitTocy81i. a eru gino .'llG were-moredense in th e iTued inner ecmpert me nts
I " . __ . •
than in the gra1~ outer com partments, in experiments I and 2; tbe reverse was Q
found in experiment 3. The other cy~nophycean tax a'did Dot diller significan~lr .
betw een the grazed inD~r and grazed outer comp,~rtmentt (Table 11).
Table -10 : Physical &D'd cheDiie~re(feds o r m~~gTazen ·OD. mean . . :". '
densities com pared lor the indhidual tax a or tbe ZYSnemaph yceae '.
. (desmids), the.Chlorophy ceae and th e Crl'ptoph~ceae.
- : DO sign ificant d irterenee between GI and GO,
nu ll hypy th esiJH
o
: GI _ G? accept ed;
• : p <0.05, .. : p < 0.01, null hy pothesis rejected ;






A rlhrodumu.a .a~ lua
Arthrodelmu tritJngulari ll
A . trian gularis juveniles












S f ma 8trum m in . tum












Table 11: · Physical and chemical effecta or~rogr&Zen
on mUll densitiis co mpared lor the indhidual taxa.o r the
BatiUario ph yceae (diatoms), the ChfJso phyceat and
t he Cyanop hyceae .
Cyan o phyceae
GhroocQtnu t urgidlJ' . colonies
Codo, pham um kudzi"gian u m
Glowcop' lJpu nclGla eekelee
Gloeo'h u e lineari. · .





At tm onellll Jormou cells
A. f ormo'll colonies
$ynU f'IJSp.
. Tabd ltU1a f~n.lra. ta eellJ
T. / enu lml a colonies
T. I t::'rlu /rata empty tr ustules
T.·' ene, tmta colonies
~i th :em'pty Iruetulee
Chrysophyceae
Djnobryon bowricum cells
D.Ibawric um colonies •
D.\bavaricum empty lorieas
Dinobryon ' ertu/ane ceUs










= :no significa.nt difference betw een GI and GO ,
null hypothesis Ho: 0 1=0 0 acce pted;
• : p < 0.05, . ,- : p < 0.01, null bypotp.esis reject ed;
+: GI > GO, - : GI < GO.
...." '..:.."
ComparisoDsof ma.crograzed'~nd mi~roqazed phytoplanktOn densities.
Null hypothesis: GO=MO. ...
P opulation densities of desmid taxa in the grazed outer cOrJ.1par t ment wer e
either less than or did ~o~ differ sign ificantly fro~ those of th e micrograzed outer
compar tment (Tabl e 12). Most taxa of the Chlorophyceae did not differ
sign ifi cantl~ betw1 n the cuter compartments. 'Notable exceptions inc:1u~ed
Ankistrod~sinus spp. in experiments 1 and 3, and Enl~romorpha in ltudi nalis in
. .
experimen t I, in which densiti es were larger in the grazed outer compartments
than in th~microgra zed outer compartments ; the rever se was true for Chiarella
vulgan's in experiments 1 and 3, and Quadn'guta lacuBlris in experirnen~ 1 [Table
12).
Mlcroflagellates [which consist ed of CryptomorUI8 sp. and Rhodamonas
. . . . \
ovalis) wer e eithe r less abundant in the gra zed outer compar tment than iii th e"
mecrogr aaed oute r compar tment, as in exper iment 3, or did not diff er significantly
between the outer compartments (Table"12).
Wi th the exception of Tabellana Jen~8lrata var. lacuBtris in experiment 3,
in which densities were less in th e graz~d outer compartments th an th e
microgr azed outer compartments' (Table 13), the dia tom taxa did no t differ
siV1ifican t ly between outer compar tments.
. :
The chrysophycean populatio n densitie s did u ct dilfer significantly between
th e graz ed and micrograzed cuter compartments, with two except ions both in
experiment -I : ~rogf~na vofvo'zwer e more den se in the' gra~ed outer compartment
th ant n tl. e miercgr ared outer compartment: and th e reverse was found Cor,
Din obryon bav,arieum empt y lorlcaa (Tabl e 13).
':"'", '
r
With th e exception ,or Microcgs t i4 atrugi noBo in experiments 1 and 2, which
were less abundant in the grazed than the micrograzed outer compartments the




Table 12 : Macrcgraaed and microgra.zed mean densities cOmpared ror'
the individual tax a 01the Zygnemaphyceae (desmids), the . '








A . triangulan's juv eniles
Me solaenium sp.
Stau;rodesm·u_ sp.
S pondyiosi um planum
Teilingi~ 'gr onufata
Ch lorophyceae
. A nkislrodes mua spp.
C hl amydom onas globosa
C hIorella ellipsoidea
.C hlorella vu lgaris ce lls
C. vulgaris au tospor es
E nle romorph a inl esti nali s
Quadn'gula lacustris
Se lenaelru m minutum
Cryptopbyceae








: no significan t differ ence be tween GO and MO, '
therefo re null hypoth esis " 0: GO= MO accept ed;
• : p < 0.05, .. : p < 0.01, null hypo t besis rej ected;
+ : GO > MO, - : GO < MO,
, ,{
,}
_ : no sigoifica nt di({erence between GO and M O,
nullhyp othe;ris 110:GO='MOaccepted;
* : p < 0.05, .... : p < 0.01, null hypothesis reject ed;





A . / omloso colonies
Synedra sp .
Tab eltaria Jenslrala cells
T: lene8t~ta colonies
T. Jenutrata empt y !ruslu les





D. bavaricu m empty lorlesa
Dinobryon serlufaria cells
D. aerttla ri a empty lorieas
Syncryp la volvo:
-Ribbed- ehrysophyt e
Uro glena tJoltJo% cells
Cyanophyc~ae
Ch rooifJt,cU8 lurgidu 8 eolou'iea
Coe lo8phae n "um kuet zingian um
GloeocapstJ p unctata colonies












. C hemleal elTeetB Ormael'Ograz ers
Coinparis~ns of phytoplank ton densi ties u n der che mical eCfects'oCIh~crograzers .
and lake "water conditions. Null hy pothesis: GI LW.
Desmid den sities in the grazed inner compartments we re eithe r grea te r than
or 'Dotsignificant ly dirrere-nt from thoseof ~he lak e water (T able 14) with o n e
exception . -Tbe exception was in experiment 1, in which filaments pf Teilingia
granu/ata were less dense in the graz ed inne[ ~mpartment than in the lake wll.~er
(T able 14).
Several OC ,t he chloro phycean taxa :ve re more dense,in the grazed inne r \
c9mpar~ments than in the lake water in experiments 1 and 2 (Tab le 14). In
experiment 3, the densities of most taxa did not dif Cerbetwe en the grazed in ner
compartment and. the lake water; C hlorell a vulgaris and its autospores were
exceptions . The mlercflagellete de nsities d id not dit~er significantly in exper im;nts
l .and 3 {Table 14}, in cont rast to experime n t 2, in which the miero flagellates were
mo re dense in the gr~ed inner compart~ent than in,the la ke water (Ta~le 1 ~) , 'Ql
Dietom 'deuelties in the grazed inner cc mpar t ments we re eithe r greate'r than,
as in exper iments 2 and 3.or·did noi difler C!<'m, t hose ol the lake water,rra.ii1e
15). Signifi cant r esults were sparse farthe chrysol?hycean'taxa (Tab le IS).
Dinobryan su lularill.cells and emp ty lorlcaa were' more dense in-the grated in ner
eompar~ment tha n in t~~ la ke wate r (Table 15), In experime nt I~Chr()Qeoec'U" •
lu rgidus and Microc1JsUs aerogin os a were more d ense in the grazed inner-
. .-




compartme n t than in the ia ke wate r (Table 15),. The reverse .was t rue lor
Coefosphaeriu~kuelzingiantlm and Gfoeqt hece linearis in experime nt 3. S~veral
compar..men&8 and the lake water(Table 15).
• •
f;
~ It:; ·..;-..;:\ •., ._. ~..
Table .14: Cr azed inner com part ment and 1ake water mean
densit ies' compared Ior the individual taxa or th-eZ"ygnemaphycer.e
(desmids), the Chlorophyc eae and the Cryp~~h,.ceae. .
Taxa _ EJ:pt . l Expt.2 Expt.3
CrrPtopbrceae
MicronageUates • • +
_ : no significant differe nce between GI and LW,
null hypot hesis "0:GI=LW ' accepted;
• ~ p < 0.05; .. : p < 0.01 Dull hypothesis reject ed ;















Chlamy domonas globollJ ~
Chforclla ellip"oidetJ' .
Chford la w lgari. cells
C. wlgaris autospore:s
Enleromorp ho in fu li noli .
Quadriguld locuBln"









T~bl~ l s;(';razed inner compartment and lak e wat er .meU: densities
compared for the individual taxa of tbe Baeillariophyceae








Alteriondla form ol(! cells
A l ormo. a eolo ni
Svnedra sp.
Tobe/laria fm c. Ira cells
.T. l enc!Jtrata colo ies
T. / eru fll rata em ty fcus tules
T· fenest rata ·colonies
. witb empty frwitu.les
Taxa
C hJ')'BOphy eeae ,
Din obryon booori cum cells
D.pIJoo";cum co lonies
D. bavari cum empty loricas
Di nobryon 4crtulan a cells
D.•ertul an'a empty lcricas
Svncryp ta volvo%
-Ribbed- chrysophyle
Uroglen a volvo: t en;----
Cy an ophy ceae
C hroocoeeu!J turgi du. eolonies +
Codo, pham 'um kueln'ngianum
'C lococapaa pundala colonies
Gloeolheu linea';,
Mj~ocY• .ti . aeru gino!JIJ cells +
M aeru gino6a colonies • • _ _+
. : Ii ~;~~~~~~~~?~~~ :;~:pet:~;Gt ~nd LW1..
. • : p < 0.06, .. : p < O.ot null hypoth esis rejected;







Com parisons of metabolite enriched and microgra zed phytopla nkton de~9itie!J .
Null bypotbesis: GI-MI.
·Densities orArthrodt:smu s spp. in experimen t 3 and , Me80taenium ep. in .
experiment 2 were P;reater in the grazed inner compart ments th an in th e
micrograzed inner compartmen ts (T able 16): Th e ,reverse was true(or'-'
Art hrod esmus spp. in experiment .1. Th e remai~in g" desmld taxa did not dirter
betwee n the. inn er compartments (Ta ble 16);
. : ..
)
The chlcr cphyce ea taxa showed various responses in the inner compartment
comparisons, e.g. , Chlartlla tJUlg~n'8 cells were less numerous in the grazed inne r
compartments than in the mi~ograzed inner comPI~tments in ex·p.eriments 1 and
2; th e reverse. was t ru e tor C.vu\gari. au tospores in experimentg, C. wlgari 8 and
C: ellipaoMea densi~ie! did Dot differ significaDt ly between the i~Der compartm.~nts
in experiment 1 (T ab le 16)." T he mlcrcrlegelletee were less dense in the grazed
~ inner compar t ments than in t he micrograzed inn er compa~tni.eDts in 'experim~~t' 1
and 3; the reverse was true for e~riment 2 (T able 16).
. With the exception or Tabelfan'o feneatrata Val. lacustri, in experiment~,
which was less abunda nt in the ~azed than in th e microgr azed inDer,
co~artIIl:ents. the di atom densities did not diner significantly (T able 17).
).Com pare these results with th ose r~J th is species in Tabte 11 where t~e grazed
inner compar tment densiti~ were gre~ter th an .in the micrograzed inner '
compartment. Th e den sities or the -chrysophycean tax!" were either great~r.in th e
graze d in'n~r compart ments than in th e microgr~ed inner compartments or th ey'
did not dilfer sigDUica~t1y (Table 17). Var ious ~P~Dses.were _revealed among th e
taxa or the Cya nophyceae by th e inner compa rt ment comparisons (Ta ble 17). .
, ,
Table 18: Ett eels'ot meerogreser metabolites and microgfazin~ on mean
densities compared ror the individual taxa of the ZygneII\i.pbyceae

















Af'lhr odesfflus lriangu lari s










C. tIlJlga,;s autospores ,




. Mi~ronagelJates .. +
~
_ : no significant difference between GI and MI,
null hypoth esis Ho: GI=MI accept ed;
• : p < 0.05, .... : p < 0,0] , null hy,pothesis rejected;
+ ': GI > MI, - : GI < MI,
/
Table 1'7: Eflecls of mecrcgraaer metabolites end miercgraaiag on' mean ~
densitiescompared tor the individual·taxa of the Bacillariopbyceae
(diatoms), tbe"Cbiysopbyceae, and ib;e Cyanophyceae. -
Tax. Expt .l. Expt. 2 Expt. 3
I
= : no significant ditrerence between GI and MI,
null byp~tbesis Ho:GI=MI ac~; ' • -. ~ •
• : p < 0.05, .. : p < om, nun bypoth esis rejected;
+ : Gi > MI, - :GI <MI.
)
Bac'ltlarlophyceae (diatoms)




T. / enestrata colonies I





D, bavaricum colonia .
D: 63vancum empty lcrlcas
Dinobryon sertularia ceiIs






G/oeocapsa puntl ata colonies
Gloeothecelintari8
Mi crocystis aeruginosa cells











Mlerograser e/;cts . • "
ThemicrOgr~blageS ditrered in species composit ion and relative
abundances bet ween the microgr azed inne r a.nd~outer comp artments (Table 18).
T abl e 18: Micrcgrezer average densities (number r1) in the micrograzed
inner and outer compa rtments.
.11 ,'Iwhich. were more ab undant in t he mlercgreeed inner compartments than
lU\h".bagt,..ed outer comp artments. The reverse was true Cor Chiarello
Th~data in Tab le 18 r~,nects the patc hy natur e o( t he d istrib ution .of
mlcrogreaers and may explain the diffeie nc.es bet ween phytop lankton population
-, densities in the micrograzed inne r and oute r compartments (Tab les lQ and 20).
Expt. l Expt.2 Expt.3
MI MO MI MO MI MO
'90 101 '0
11. 101 .00 61
160 143 3'8 .00 '00 141
160 101 ". 500,163
Bosmina longispina juveniles
K d lieotti a longispl'na
. > . •~~~~aoC: 1"8
Smallrotifer
~ ec;m alison! of micro azed inner andouter com aliment .<""1lank ton
densi~ies/~1I hyp0iris: ~ = M? .
Severa l of the desmid taxa did ' not dirrer s.ignificantly betwee n the
mietograaed compartme nts (T able 10), six taxa were exceptlone. Many of the
, cbloropbyeean taxa also did not d iffer significantly between t he mierograzed
compartments (T able 19). Exceptio ns included Ankilltrode"mu8 spp. and
Enl:"o,~o~ph. i ntestinali8 in experiment 1, and Chiarella vulgaris in experiment
;ai...-.
eJlip. oidea in eip erimen.ts z-lL!::Id 3, aDd C. ~lgari' ~uto"sPores in experiment 2. :
Only One result wss availabl e tor the microflageUa~;'1n eXPeri~ent I , th~ '/
microflagellates did not differ .i gnificatltly in detulity between the microgral.ed
compartments (Table 10).
With the exception ~f " IGbdltl ria fmutrG~G in experiment 3, the de_D:Sities of
the diatoms did Dot dill er MiSllificantly between the.micrograzed compartmen ts •
(Ta ble 20). Several of the chrY$Ophycean densiti es abo did not differ.significantly,
although results were spars E!' (Tab le 20).
Densities of the eyancphyeeee taxa in experiment 2 did ac t.diller "'~ .
. ""~ifieantly be tween tho Ipicr.ograzed·ecmpartme uts; this was ~lso the case for a
, . "'-
few taxa 1D experiments 1 and 3. In experiment 3, GloeoOllp'G pand ata waS mor e
abundant in the microgra z'ed inner-complLrlment t baD in the outer compartment ,"
the reverse wa tr ue f?r Gloeotht;e linea';. and MicrocJldi. acruginol4 in
experimen.t 1 (Tab le 20).
" ' . .
..., .
= : no significan t difference between MI and 1)(0,
null hypoth esis Ho: Ml = MO accepted;
• :' p < 0.05,·· : p < 0.01;
+, Ml > MO, - : Ml < Mq.
Table lQ ; Microgra zed ~ner and outer compart ment mean densities
compared for the individual t axa.of tb e Zygnema pbyceae (desmids),

















Chlorella' vulgari s cells
C. vulgaris aut ospores
Ente romorpha intesti nalis
Quad ngula lacuBtris '
Selenast rum mi nutum
C17ptophyceae
Microfiagellates









Table 20: Miero~a.zed Inner end outer compartment mean densit ies
compar ed tor the Individual taxa atthe Bacillarioph yceae
(diaw ms), the Ch rysophyceae, aDd .the Cy &I1oph:rceae.
Taxa
Baeillarlophreeae (diatoms)
• Aetmond ltJ.'1ormoto cellsj," A. f~o~o .cok>oies
~... . J~:"~:~.:Pieneelroto cells
T. / eneelmto colonies
. T. / eneelrola empty. frust ules
To / eneelr ala eclcniee
with empty frust ules
Ch ry sQph f ceae
Dinobryon·bavan·cum cells
D. batllJricum colonies
D. 'batllJn cum empty lor icas
Dinobryon eerlularia cells
o. ,e rlulariaemply 10r,lcas
S J1f1Cf'JfPla voIvor , -
-R ibbed - chrywphyte
Uroglm a volvor cells
C7anoph,.ceae
Chroot:«eu. lurgidUi colonies
Cod o,phatrium kud zingianum
G loetxapea punclata colonies
Gloeothece linearie
Microcyd i, aeru gino, ,,,cells
. aeru~'no,a colonies
Expt.1 EJ:pt. 2 Expt.3
+
• DOsignificanl difference between MI and MO,
nu hy.poth esis"o: MI.= MO accepted ;
: p < 0.05," : p'< 0.01;
+ :Ml> MO,-:Ml < MO.
t: ~, " ",> , • • ,.~' ' .Ii'
/
(The few significant differences between th.e phytoplankton population
densities in th e micrograzed ~ner and outer compart ments do not indicate serious
containment effects, rath~r they show the·errects or the dirrer;nt micrograzer
assemblages. For this reas~)Q the micrograzed inner compartment and lake water,
and the micrograzed ~uter compartment and lake water , comparisons were not
examined Tn any detail; tables or the results of these comparisons were placed in
Appendix D. Instead the interacti ons between the micrograzed compartm ents were
considered,
r--.. ,
Interaction between the micrograzed compartments. f\
Null hypothesis: 1M!± MOl /2 = LW.
rnteraction~between the mlcrogtazed inner and micrograzed outer
compartments were anticipated , since mater ial exchanged throug h the 5 sm gauze.
The av. ereged deDsi~f phytoplankton taxa. in the mierogrjz~d inner a~~uter .




In experiment I, the desmid densities did not dirrer significantly between the
•• ~iciogr_azed chamb.er and the lake wat't~;{Tab le ~l) . In experiment 2, the
., _:> mlerograaed chamber densities were greater than those of the l~ke water for most
I • desmid ta.!\,. Th is was also true of Mesolaen ium sp. and TeiUngia granu fala in
experim1 3, while th e r~mai~fng des~id taxa in experiment 3 did ~ot -diller
~ficaDtly between.the micrograzed chamher and the l a k~ water (Table 21).
In experiment 1, Chlam ydomonas 9f060sa and Chlo'rella vulgaris were more
abundant in the micrograzed chamber tha n in the lake water. In experiment 2,
Chlort:lla tJulgan's autospores and Quadri!l!Jla lacuslris were less.abundant in the
\
?"'}
mietograaed chamber than in the lak@JYater (Table 21). The remaining
cblorophyceen taxa did not difter significantly In.density between the micrograz;d ..
chamber lind the lake water. Th e mieroflagellatea eitbez did.Jaot. differ
significantly or were more abundant in th e lake water than in the micrograzed
chamber ( Table 21).
Tabellaria j enesl rata var~8tri8 in experiments 2'and 3 , and S ynedra sp.
, -,
in experiment 2 were more dense in the rnicrograzed cha.~ber th an inthe lake
water (Table 22). The remaining diatom taxa and the chrysopbycean"taxa did not
differ ,i~ifi<a.tly between the mi". gu ,,, d ,bamb " j~ "~; W~·(Table .22)'
Th e eyanophycean taxa were either more dense in the micrograzed amber than
• • - I . . ,
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• Art hfo delmU8 convirgenl
A rlhrodesmu$ incti~
Arlhrodelmus $ubulatUI
A rthrodelm us tn'angularis
A ·trian gularis juveniles
Mesotaeniu m sp. ·11
Slaurodesmus ap.
1- Spondylo, ium planum
Tei/in gia grantdal a





C. vulgaris autcepo res









:::= : no signifi~ant difference between (M;[ O}/2 and LW,
Dullhypothesis " 0: (Ml+MOlt2 = LW accepted;
• ; p < 0.05, ~. : p < 0.01; - -
',-~' (MI +~O)/2> LW . - ' (MI+MO/2<LW.
+t .~
+ ,












Gloeocapsa punct ata colonies
qloeothecelinearis ~
. MI'crocysh's aeru!/l'nOS4 cells
¥. aeruginos4 colonies
= : n'S1igriiricant d~rrerence between (Ml 7 MO.)/2 and LW,.
null hypothesis Ho: {M! +MO)/2 = LW accept ed:
* : p < 0.05, ** : p < 0.01;




D. bavaricum empty loricas
Dinobryon 8ertularia cells




Table 22: Micrograzed ebember , (MI+ MOl!2, and lake waterm~an
densities compared ror the individual taxa or the ~a(:illariophyceae .




6.. Asl~rioneUa. formos4 cells
,.,A. /orm08a colonies
S"n~dra sp.
Tab~llaria l enestrata cells
T. leu.~strata colonies ,
T. lenestrata empty rrustules
T. len~strata colonies .
witb empty rr~stul6
"
Gra zing efTeeta on ,Ce rcHum. hirundinella
, . . .
C~ratitJm hi~ndjndla WBS the only dinophycean species tha t showed
sigIlifi~ant results hi.the comparisons. T hese data are 'presented in Tab le 23,
separately Crom th e main .tables since full-sized C. hi rundinelfa were too la rge to
pass through the 125 srn net: Full-siged C. hirundindla we;e ~ot fe,corded (tom
the chambers until severa l ,lays afte r tb.e experiments were started.
T~bl. 23 , ' Reeutte 01,omyt~as 10' C,,,tinm h'rondin , 1I0
in exper iment 3, with Bo.smina longi' rina as macrcgraze r .
Probability
assoc iated








GO < 'L W
GI=LW
(GI ",GO) /2 < LW
M! =MO •
(M! + MO) /2 <LW'
=: no significan t difference in densities orcompared populations,
" : p < 0.05, " : p < -0.01.
C. hfrun din ella was less abu ndant in the grazed oute r compartment than in
the lake wate r (Table 23). C. hirundinella wee also less dense in the grazed
. '
. cha mber' , (Gl + GO ) / 2, and in t he micrograied ehernber, (MI +MO) /2 , th an in
the lake wate r. /
The preSent.study examined t.he physical and chemical e1leeta of
macr ograzers separa tely, rat.ber t.han emphasizing onlrt~e macrogra.zed ~axll as
many authors bave in studies of in situ, species-specific effects of gra.zing (e.".•
P o rter 1072, U173; Weers and Zat d 1975; Lehman and Sandgren lOSS). The
.cu r rent study emphasized the dirrerent results of chemical and physical efl~cts of
ma crograzers on ph ytoplankton, and also showed th at micrograzers can have
sig nificant eUects on pby.toplankton asse~blages. Wi tb a few exceptio ns, e.g.
Skcgsted et al. (1087); Lempert tl al. (1086), mtcrog rasl ng ellects on
ph ytoplankton have been largely dismissed in the grazing literature as negligible.
Th ese studies and the prese nt one dem onst rat e signil'icant micrograz!ng effects at
. .
t he level of algal group and-species, part lcularily in the absence or me crcgr aaers.
Dif ferences in resul tS from the,three experiments of the present study were most'
lik ely relat ed to seasonal d i~rerences; the dominant .mac rogra zer and th e
micrograzer popula tions were amoDj!: these seasona l variable~.
Physica l effects of m8crograzers .
Depression of phytop lankton densities is a very evident physical erfeet of
mac rograae rs in general. ...!nthe,present.st udy, densities 01some desmid species
were depressed in the presence of maerograzers, e.g. , Arthrodesmus eonvergens ,
Arlhrodesmu 8 in'eus, Mesolaenium sp., Spondylosium planu m, and Tei/ingi~ ,
grClnulflla. · This is the first ~cologica l stu dy to demonstrate ~uch, a.grail ng ,errect
on desmids . In a ser ies of laborato ry exper iments Brook (lQ.81) observ ed th at
C~8marium contratunt. C. 'ren i/~rme and Closjerium pereeerceurn ~an all be
, ' .. ' .
ingeste d and In turn "digest ed by the maerograzer Daphn ia magna i all that
-~ ,
...,
Rhodomona~ minuta, as a reference species for optim,1 food.
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remained in the cultures arter 3 or 4 days were empty cells.
Results of th e pr esent stu dy are ant ithe tical to those of Po'her (1972) who
I •
report ed no de tectable grazing,erreet,oD the tota) Dum8~r of desmid cells. Porter '~ '
study was conducted in a body of water in which desmids were not abunda nt ; in
' eon~rast, desmids were the dominant phyto plankto n in Hogan 's Pond. AJthough
desmids tend to be th e dominan t freshwater phytoplank ton in areas with acidic
bedrock, (e.g. , Newrouedlend) the ellecte of graz ing on desmids has net previously
been stu died in wate rs in which they wer e abunda nt.
Most of th e Chlcrcpbyceee and microflagellat e densities were unaffected or
augmen ted by the physical effects of mecr cgt aaers. T he ehlorcphycean taxa ~
encoun tered were typically small. The major ity o.f the smaller € hlorophyceae are
capable of cell division in about two days or less [Hep pey-Wood 1~85). Such rap id
rates 01potentia l population incr ease may explain~hY th ese t axa showed littl e
evidence of depressi~D , and a few were augm, nted in respon~e to the-physical
effects of mec rogreee re. Th ey ~ay have been able to mainta in their respective
pop~l.at:on slzes in spite ~f th e effects of grazing. Knisel y and Geller (IQS6)
report ed th at ecoplenkte re grazed more effici~ntly on ·phytoflagellates such ts
Rhodom onas and Cryptomonos than ~n Chlorococcales (an ~rder in the
Chlorophyceae). Th ese authors assessed effective food concentration relati ve_lQ
."'-
In th e current st udy diat om densiti,es were general ly unaffected or dep ressed
by' the presence of macr ograzers. Tabel1~ ria f enestr ata v~r. laclJsln·s wes
\ ' .
depressed In th e presenc e of th e ma.crograzer Bosmina 1001gupma, as was the
number of empty fr~stules. B. lon~Bpina ~~y have. rCdud\:d,the number of cells
\" .- ',>
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which became senescent and subseque ntly empty: Synedra sp. was depressed in
the presence or high densities oCmaerograZing D iaptomus minuhls.
.....
Densities or members or the Chryso phycea e wer e unaffected by macr ograz ing
~)
with two exceptions: Urog/enavolvox was augme nted in th e pres ence of
maerograaera, th is may have been ; he result or r educed co mpetitio"D.from
macrograz er species. The empt y I~rica.s orDinobry on bavan'cum were depr essed
by macrograaing. Grazing by Djaptomu8 mintdU8 may have r educed the numb er
or individuals ab le to en cyst or produce swarmera, thus redu eing the number or
empty lcnces within th e assemb lage.
Severa! members of the Cy anophyceae wer e unaffected o r depressed by
physical effects of macrograzers in this stud y. Mic rocystis aerogino8o den sities
- I
were depressed by graziJ:lgDiaptomu8 minulu8 . Chrooc:oCClJ8 l urgidu8 and
Gloeocap8a punclato we re augmented by macrograziog Bo~mina ' ?ngi'P ina .
(Jhrooc:occU8 lu rgidu8 and Gloeocop8o ~.~nclata form small colon ies of 2 and 4 - S
cells resp ective ly; they were probab ly not grazed because they were 'distasteful' as
are sever al of the Cyano phyceae (Ostrofsky d al. lQS3), rather than becau se the
Phys1cal eITectB or macro)?&J:en on C erat ium hirundinella
Fu ll-sized Ce ra lium hiru ndineffa were too la rge to p ass through the 125 sm
net. Th is Cact an d the del ayed occurre nce in the chambers indicate that t he source
<.>"> "in the chambers must have been a smaller liCe history stage. Gymnod inoid
swaemers, which escape fr om germ inating cysts and then develo p into the
-preceratlu m' phase in wh ich the typical shape and elaborate system of plates are
gradua lly acquired (Fritsc h 1948), were probably the source of C. hirundinella in
the chambers. Results of th e present study suggest that t he swarmer stage may
h ave been macrograzed by Bosm in a longi8pina and depressed the density of
consequent adult populat ion of C. hinmdi~ella in the graze d outer compartment.
It is abo evident th at as a r esult of containment C. hi rund inelll1did not reach
d ensities as high as those in the,lak e water. Th.issu~g~ts th at the chambers were
s uboptimal environments (or C. ht'rundinella, altho ugh, C. hirundinefl~ adults~
.w ere initially excluded by th e 125 sm mesh net. Sw armers of C: hirundinella
' , . .
seem to be a vulne rable life history etageIn the presence or B. lon gisp ina.
Ghemlcal elTeets aCmacrograzers
Chemical erreets of th e mecro graeeee were mos t,clearly shown in the det ailed
: :
-an alysis or "responses of ind ividuai s pecies. The current study provide d some
evidence of augmentation of densities among sp.edfic d~mid t axa, in particular the
larger Art hrodesmus epp- (A. suoulalus and A. tri an gufan'a) and also Teitin gia
. gran t/lata. A few individu al taxa.or the Chlorophyceae (Selenaatrum minutulJI,
Ankialrodeamu8 sPI» ' Chlorella vulgan's au~pores, and miero rlegelletes} also
'\ showed augmenta tion "or de ns it.i:in-thepresence or rnecrograser me~abolites.
Most of the diatom d ensities we're eitller unaffected or a ugmented by
.\
. . ':...~ ~
augmented by&.~in4 lcmgi. pin4 metaboli~
Densities of two of th e ChryllOpbyceae (Uroglen4 ooluoz. Din~on
eerl ulon'o e~lb and empty Iorieas) were augmeDW by the m~rograzer
metabQIi.tes. In tbis ease, tbe empty Ioricas may bave resulted !ro~ the production
o f swermers witb~ut previous divisioD(~ritsc:h 1048).' Rep~uet ioD may h a~e
been enha nced and sop . •erlulario densities increased. Lehman and Sandgren
( 1085) sta ted tha t some of th.e diserepeney they encountered between their C""-. ' ..
e nclosure and lake wate r samples might be explained by increased rates or ~yst
p roduction by enclosed popu lations, or alternatively by recruitment 01excyst ing
cells in.to the lake plankton .
Uroglena votooz, .:.s~ell as TalJdfaria f eneatrota var . taeu"tri. and S"ntd~a
sp. densit ies were au·gm.~nted by.Bo,min~ longi.~ina"me-tabolltes. 1.'his is
co nsiderably fe:, er Wa t~aD were aupne.n~ by rn.etabo1ites from Diaptom u.
min utus_ D. mintl tu. may damage more algai eells, whicb are tben lost from tbe
assemblage of live cells. durin, feedint; than D. longi.p ina . Dep-adat iOnof
metabolites prior to release may be less advanced in B. longi. pina tlian in D.
mi nu!u". and so metabolites released by\.--engi~Pina rna; not be as readily
available as nut rienl.s to th e o'the~ ·ph/ toplankton. There may be some basic
biochemical different.e in th~ nature or the metabolites released by th e two
mactcgrazers. Differences in glutamate dehydrogenase act ivity amopg ma.rine .
j ooplankton were reported by King et at (!fl81). Th ey fou nd that glutamate
dehydr?genase act ivity or microzooplank1on (35 . 153 P,!Il) was eonsiderably lower
th an l~r the mac.rozooplan ktoll (> '153 pm), ,ugg~ting ttJ/mierozooplankton
..•.: ..
.... \ the Cult otMaine.
. The density ot Mierocll8tia aeruginOllJ(Cyanophycea e) was augmented by
DiaptomtJllmin ulu8 metabolites. Although Microcll8till a eruginoslJ never reached
bloom densities during th e experiments, perhaps under natural condi tions
macrograzer metabolites may occasionally contribute to env ironmental conditions
suitable tor the initiation of blooms.
. \
T he chemical ~rrects of macrograzers on phytoplankt on should be st udied in
conjunction with chemical analysis of water samples for qua ntificat ion of carbon
dioxide~and the importan t inorganic phytoplankton nutrients, and with qualitative
and quantitat ive biochem ical analysisof ?rganic ~olecules. (e.g. I amino acids) in
the water samples. Such .a study wo~~d be expensive,due to the pr ecision required
· to detect the small,qu:ant it ies"of the chemicals involved; nev ertheless, it would be
worthwhile even ir it w.er e only done for a few of the dissolved macrograzer
metabolites'.
. • Chemical effects of macr~grazers make a significant contribut ion to organic
matter'in the water which may then be used by th e phytoplankton assemblage.
Lampert (IQ78), for exam ple, report ed th at up to 17 % of..t he elgalearbcn ingested.
w'as initially"s~ as dissolved organic carbon (D.O.C.) from algae damaged during
feeding. Additional D.O.C. was prod~ced by secretion from Daphn ia and by
leaching from their faeces. Jorgensen (19S7) suggested,tha t degradati on of
phytoplankton cells can be a major contributor of dissolved free amino acids in
natural waters. Small releases of dissolved organic matte r and dissolved tree
amioo. acids such as referred to above, i.e . !. the cbemiesl effects of macrograzers,
"
may be important t<:' phytoplankton und er eond itioas o,r nutrient limitatioD.
Mlcrogrulng
The desm id den sit ies were augmen ted in the pres ence of mi erogra.zers·during
the c urrent st udy. T his sugges ts that they wer e not ,signifi cantly mlerogreeed,
Mier~graters were very specifi c ill tq.eir effects on the Chlo~phycell.e, t o the ex tent
of baving opposite effects on C hlorel!a vulgaris eutosp ores and C: lJulgaris cells.
Miero greer effects resulted'eit ht r directlytbrou gbth eir gn zin g activ it ies or
indirectly via. interspe cific phytoplank ton competit ion ( i .e. , a. bi ological erred ). ;
~~e micrograzers showed pat c hy distribu ~ioDS which is li~ody to have impo rtant (
. '
im~li~ations in terms of their ~azing e ffects in the lak e .
ge nera lly ~he diatoms were augme nted in th':.pr es ence o f miirograzers,
howev er, TabejJJJria lenestrala var. locuslri8 -;jensl:ties were depressed. . Suttle et ,~ .'
al. (lga 6) reported th~t hetero t rophic "bifla~ellate9 lwhieh may b e conside red
'" . . ". '" - . .
miciograzers] were Crequen~ly observed to Ceed on much larger (40· 84 'pm l~ng)
penn at e diatoms by eugulflng t~e ent ir e cell, digesting th e contents and .egestin g
the em pty Irustule. There was no evid enceof similar occurr en ces in th epreent
study .
Specific erreds of the ditlerent m lerogtaz ers on phytoplankton suggested by
• the present s t udy may. be consequences of mic rograzer food selection su ch\&s sho wn
by Sk ogstad d al. (HJ87 ), who reported that 'diatoms w er e exce lle nt food Icr on ly
one of the ~ive ciliates th ey st u d ied. The chrysophycean taxa.were little arrected
by mi cr ograiing in th e present study: Most of these t ax a were comparativ ely
large, flagellat ed celts', and were unlike ly to be suitable as rood it emsf~r the
,,,,';e:,,w ,",<',' "" "" ,' .";',<'q :;;:~:"",,,
mi._u.n, ~" :ill~ 01'0.",1 01 lb. ';"OPbY""I~er. 'U~eo~d by
. .mier~az:iQg, while others weft unart eded. Thil IUUes{ tb at the Cyan op hyceae
were , DOt mic rop'azed inspit e ortheir small ceU.ize; thy w e re probably avoid~ -
by both mie rop azen aadm acf'Olf&Zen for sirnillJ' reason, .
Allelopath7
Some of the expersnen tsl observations may. hav~ been th e eonseq eeeee oJ
alle lopathie interadioDI, how ever su cb interactions llmong phytoplankton we n not
exa mi ned in the pres ent study . The experim ental chambers u sed in th e s~udy
wou ld lend th eraelves to an investiga tion of allelopll lhic interactions be~\\ICen
. pnytopla.nkton mono eultures, deployed inone of the ecmpeetmeate, and intact
phy topla.nkto n ass~mbliies.
im plication. fOt pb)'toplankton e cology
, ,
Aquat ic pazi ng bas no t previously been illnstigat.td in terms of separatt
physi~a1 and c:'hemica l elfects simulta neotlsly in a single study. Harpe r (1077 )
~in ted out t hat, wh ile the in fluence oC~azing oD te r restrial plants w as in part
due to deColiation, tr a mpliDg and the deposition 01d u ng eed urine wer e else
impo rtant. Ia the aqualk environme nt the dirr ereDt erred s o f gruers are IIsuall,.
indistinpishable; un de r (l ret ull,. arranged ex perimen taJ .eond itions as in this
stud y , they may be se parated .
This s tudy dem onstrat ed tbat maerograaere can have s ig nifican t physical and
chem ical effects on p hytop[an klon asse mblages, altho ug h chemic al errccts '~ rc less
read ily detected than physica l effects. This m ay be due to a tim e lag in the
ua. ila bility oC~.crogram metabolites to pbytoplmk toa. Physical and chem ical
" ,~.; .,.' .~' .•.~.-..-,".. ~ ,
mic rcgraser moooc ultures on phytoplankton esseeiblegeswould eluc idate the
(1975) that ,grazing may ke ep phytoplan kton (e,g. • Chlorophyceae) in the
.,
tax a. Phys ical erfec ts or maerograzera involve consumption of ~hole
ph ytoplankton cells or colo nies, or parts th ereof,while chemica! erre c\ ma y
inv olve augm enta ti on of ph ytoplankton den sities or possible inhibiti on of .
potential impact of specific miercgr asers.
. "
Resu lts of the curren t study lend some suppor t to the suggest ion by Gl iwiee
greater than is currentl y app reeiate d. I~ is hard to assess th eirimpaet in a Datural
se t tiog, since the numbers of microgr az..ers tend to bee uppeessed in , ~he presence or \ .
macrog razers , especi ally in enclosu re s~udi es, ~.Exami n'ation ~f the err~cts of
the physical and che mical ' eltecte o~ macrograzers,00 deemids within natural
phytopla nkton"asse mblages domin a ted by desmids would be worth while.
pb ytoplan kton growth, Thus phys ical and chemical effects or macrcgraaera on ,
pb ytoplarrlCton asse mblages would be expecte d to be different, Fu r ther study or
Var ious microg razing effects 00 phytoplankton assemblages were
\ v.
demonstrated in t bis study . The ecologica l impact of micrograzers may be much
pr edator and prey within a. habita t. Graz ing may be eonsi~ered as a form or
. preda.tion, with plants as t he prey Items. T he resul ts or the present s~udy show
\
"
expon entia l growth phase by remo ving potentially senescent eells an d regenerating
, org anic an d inorganic nutrients, G razing is very importa nt i~ det er mining the
I .
rel a tive con tributions or dirterent p hytoplankton species wit hin asaemblegee, Il5
\ , ,'.
displayed by tte pres ent study. H u tch'insoD(~{}61 ) discussed "the p aradox ortbe
pla nkton ' , and suggested that predation shou ld per rnlt some dlvcrsi rleeuo n of both
;,'
that many phytoplankton taxa within Ullemblages are innueoced by th e phflli cal
enectll~actograze~. the chemical effectsof mac:rograzer me~boUte8 and
, , .
mierogrllz er effects . Th e exten t to which rbe individual phytop!ankton laxa are
tntlueneed by graiing effects depends on man y factors, including seaso n and initial
phytoplank ton ~en9ities. Thus micropazing and macrograzing errects~b~te \
considerab ly to,tb~ heterpneity or the plan ktonic environment, and to an
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Table 2(: Phy toplankton classification
"
'.{,' -~ '.; , ;:;;;~",,' "f+.'} 'j , .: "",,-, ":~e....I.oii;;.' j
-Append ix A: Identineati~n and c1BA81~eatlon or phytoplankton
Th e overal l classificat ion used'fcllows that or Smith (1950). Phy toplank ton
ee ecua ter ed and i dent ified wereIrcm fi?e phyla '(with refere nce to keys
parerl'\hesized): Chlor~yia (P rescott 1962, 197{1; Smith 1977), Cbrysop hyt a ' .. '.
(Kr istiansenJ,959), Cryptop~yta ( in,~udes Bacillariophyceae) (~yer .1927;,H~stedt
1923; Meilrer 1912; Pa tri ck and R'ei~er 1966), Cyanophyta (Drouet 1959; P~~eotl
! ' 191)2;197~) and Pyrrhophyt~ (Prescott 1962, 1979) ('( able 24).
'U1vales
U1vaceae







Chlorella cllip/Joidca Gerneek '
Chlorella vulgari/JBeyerinek
K irehnen'ella eon/a rtd (Seh'mid le) Bohlin
Quadrigula lacudn '/J{Chod.] a,M. Smith.
Sclenaslrum·m inulum (Ni geli) Collins
Setenastrum westi i G.M. Smit h
Micracrinieceae
. Acanth osphaera zacharia6i Lemmermaun
Golenkinia paucisp ina West and West
Golenkin ia raJiata (Ched,) Wille
Tetr aspor ales
Coceo myxacea e
E fakatothriz getatin osa Wille
Seenedesmae eae









ArthrodesmuB converge"" EbrenbergJ '
t4,rthrode8muB i,u:u, (De Brebbeou}Hassen
ArthrodesmdB RalJIJU W. West
.rlr lhrodeBffl tlB 8UbulatuB Kiilzing I
A rthrode"mU8 triangulari' 'YILt'. rotundahu
(Raciborski) como. nov. • .
CfoBten um sp. Nitzsch
C08marium reni/onn e (Ralfs) Areb .
Euastru m ·sp. Ehr enberg (emend. Halrg)































Cym bella sp. Agardh'
Gom phonema spp- Agardb
Eu notiaceae
Eun olia spp. Ehrenb erg
Fragilariaceae . _
Asterionella formo sa var. / ormOI$(J H8S9.
Asterion ella form osa Val. gracillima [Hente.] Grun
Diatoma sp. Bory nom. cons. non.koureiro
Sem iorbill hemi cydtill Ehr enber g Patrick com b.
nov . val. hemieydu~
Syn edra spp. Ehreno erg
Tabellaria j erlt.slrrJla val . lacustrill Meister- " .
Navie~~t;en'a fl occuloso Vat. /l oc,u loso (Roth ) Kiit tin g
Fnutulia rhomboides (Ehrenberg) Cleve
. ) Navicula spp . Bory .
Pinnulan'(J sp . Eh renberg nom . cons.
St ouroneis sp. El.!renberg .
Niteechiaceae ,..
Nitzschia sp p. Grun
Surirellaceae
Cym atoplwra 8ol~a _v~. regula Grun .





Syncrypla volvor Ebrenb erg
Ochromonada les
Dinobryaceae
. Dinobryon bavaricum Imhor





Aphanothece stagnina (Spreng .) .
(Aphan oth ece braun in Rabenh orst)
.. • C~roococcus minulu8 (Kutzing)N,igeli
chroototcu,'~rgid:'cKi1t'ling) ~'iPli · "­
Codo,phaenum nebingianum lNigeli
Glotocapu pundllio NigeU •
Gloe olhece Unea';. Ni geli .
Gloeolhue ~pellri, (L)'ng.) B.a.rDe~ in Witt rock and
Nordstedt , . .
MicrocJ/.ti . lIeMigin olltJ ,Kiltzing .
Men"smope dia lenui . ,ima Lemmerman
Oscillato rial es ' \'
Ncstoceceae .
Anabaena o8eill~rioide. Bcry
No sloe sp. Vaucher (chain form)
t Qscillatoriaceae , _ . _ . '
Lyngbyo laylori; Dronet and Strick land in Str ickland










Notes on ph y toplankton lde nUfie lltto ns -
. ~ .
.tArlhrodesmuB Ebrenberg • I
( '
Telling (1948) erected the genus Slaurodesmu8 to includethe genus
Ar lhr odesm us and tbos~ tor ms'of Slauraslrum typified by th e possessi~n of a
single spine, or papillea et 'eecb angle, of each $emicell The references used to
ident ity the desmlde found in the present study [Bourrelly, 1966; Pres cott Ig62,
. . .' . . )
. 1979i S~th ,1977) still u~~ the genus .Ad~rodesr~us and so its' ,use has been
m3intainr.d in this s iu~y .
Ch ro'ococCU8 turg idu s
SpeHmens of.Ch roococcus · t U ~9jd~8 from Hog~n ' s Pond ", ere smail (cel~.
lengths about 3.75 ,.m and cell widt hs 2.5 a 2.75 sm eompared with abea
mentio~ed 'by Prescott (1062). Prescott(1062) regarded Ch~oocouulI p;ganteu,.as
a.variety maximum of C. turgidull. The C. lurgidu, specimen s from Hogan 's
Pond may be eoneidered variety minima .
' Ribbed' chrylophyte
Th is taxoo' was_initially identifi ed as a 'ribbed eutospore - becau se of the '
limilarit~ the sp~cimens s~owed ' in cellular organi~ation with Chlorr:tla vU~9an'lI
autospcrea. Pro fessor'F .R . Round (Universit y of Br istol, personal communication]
and Dr. C.M. Heppey-Wood (University College of Nort h Wales, personal
communication) suggested th at the specimens might belong to t he Chrysopbyceee.
Reference to Bourr elly (1068), which deals with thi s group th oroughly, neither
./
cODfirm~d nor refuted this suggest ion.
S yncm ta vofvoz
Individual cells of tbis colonial chrysop hycean from Hogan 's Pond were
usually 4 • 6 sm in length and each equipped with two flagella. Colonies were
about 14 am in diameter. Ce lls of th e genus SYrlcry pta ha ve smoot h membr anes in
~ontra.s t to mc;" bers of t he genus Syn ura which\~ve short spines o! ,a~icu latioDs
formed byscales on th e mem br ane. T hese two gen~a are sometimes dirncult to
disting uish.
Teilinqia im lnu/ata
Referenc e was made to Forster (1070)in th e identificati on of Teilingi a
~ , ~
gr.alllliata: which provided a more detailed illustr at ion than the north 'american
texis ..
A!'ppendix B: MANDVA resul is
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a .e. F s i gn .
by date
MANOVA r es ul ts f or r t~:x;a \ i n experiment 1.








A. ralfsii j uven iles
AJ'th1'Odeemua aubu'Latua
Key: d .f. degr ee s of f eee doe ,..F F- va l ue , s i gn . 9t8t :i. ~ t ic:al
s i gnifi c:anc:e , : ~. signific:ant a t 0 .01 pr obabi li ty , * aigni .fi c:ant &e· O. 05
prob abilit y , n .a . not ai gnific an t; .: non-estimable . I .
Calla· are . t he Qlo t pholog l ca l ~nlt u,sed unles s otherwise i ndicated .
AJ't}uoodesl7lUa triangulal"ia
AJ'throdesmu8 app ,
Asterione l'La f O'l'mOs a




3 . 48 •
10 5" 4 ~
10 1.33
\
10 1. 25 n . e ,
0 .6 8 n . e ,
10 4'. 05
10 4 .38






ComlJll.ri!lo ns ove ra ll
a. r . sign,. a.e. 51gn . (
Chw'rel'ta vulgaris ececspor es to ].0 1 2.65 .
Chl'oococCU8 tul'gidus colonies 10 9.75 ] .72
ClostePiwrl sp • 1.5]
CYelotel1.a boiIanica 0.62
Cymbella sp , 0.72
DiatOma sp . . 0 . 6 1
Dinobryon baoaricum 5 4 .02
D. bauarioum colonies 4.0 7
D. baval"iCWII' empty cells 16 .19 20 .20
Dinobryon sertu1.aPia 4.78
D. sertularia colon ies .4 . 00
. }
D. Blll'tulaPia empt y ce lls l. OO
ELakatothPi:r: g~'latin.o8a 2.28
Enteromorpha intestina"tis 9 .77
~tia spp . 2.45
Filamen t ous chio;Ophy~ean 8 40 . 13 62..]7
•• Fl'Ustul.ia ~homboide8 0.33








F sign . a.r . F sign .










M. aeruginosa col oni es
NaviClJ,7A spp ,
Ni t Z8chi a spp •
Quadrigu'La 'LaClJ,stris
































0 .69 \n, •• • ,





Cont i nued • • •
Graz i n g treatmen~
,
by date
d.L F sign .
SpondyZoeiWII. pZanwn f ilaments 0 .63 0.56
Staurodeamus ;'p. 10 .1 9
StatU'Oneis sp , 1. 00
.~~drq app , 10 10. n 2 .16
SynaPyp ta v~tvox 2 .71
TabdZaria je neetrata 10 1\0 n .s. 1. 25
T. fe neetirata co lo ni es 10 1. : \ n ."!. 1.16
T. fe nestrate. empty cells 10 1.99 , '" ... 0 .20
T. femeetrata empt y colon1es 10 3 . 22 0.28
"Ta b<!! ZZaria fLocau ztta: 0 .56 )T. j'laccuZOSCl c:olo nies .• 0 .51:reiUngia granulata 2 .6 3 Z;95
T. granulata f ilaments 2 .11 2.48 \U. vol-vo x 10 2",16 . 3 . 88
Sour ce of variat i on: Gra zin g treat ment
..
by ci~ te Co~ar1sons_overaJ.l
"
d .t. F s i gh . d ~ f • F 81$n.
,'\
Anabaena o~~lZarioidetr 0.76 0 . 4 8
A. oeoi. t z.a:i.ioid<l8 filamen ts 2 . 00 4 "
\
- 1 . 4 8
AnkistrodesmuB &PP_ 4,33 4 .6 1
,
Al'throdesl1lUs i ncus 3. S5 1. 6~
A " i l'lOUB em~ty cells 1.05 -0.9 2 n . 8.
Al'throdesnlUS eubulatus 8 3.61 4 3.03 iA. aubuZatus ju ven iles 1.2 8
,
Al'throdeSmus tl'ianguZa:ris 15. 29 11. 80
A. triangularis emp t y cells 0.5'1 0 .7 0
A, triangularis 1uv enlles 4,.03 4 . 0~
Al' throdssl1lUs spp_ 18. 02 4 21: 99 .
Astel'ione 1.Za f(J1'f/l()sa 2 . 51 ' 4 1.73 n. e •
Cerati wn hil' undi ne1.Za 0 . 88 0 . 54 n . e ,
Chlamydomonas glob osa 2 . 2;! 1 . 73
. ChLol' sl.la eUipBo{.dea 11., 2 l 2 . 7l
, "
' .. 11 .14Chtory!lZla vuLgaris 15, 09 4 '
"
Table 26: HANOVA r eflul ts. fo r ta xa in ~~r111lent '2 .
..- ; 'G~raz-1ng- ' t reacl..ent
b y date".
.......': -





" 4 .69 0.82 n.::--........:·
6,.27 1-: 85 " n.e ,





1.04 Z·:... .1. 87 ... _,4 ) ..':i .63
Q.SO ·n . 8 .'
.~' 2 :29 n.8.
,.,j. '





- 4 . 81
12;71. ....: .. 4 • 19 .99
1,,,;
I. '.





(.; , Dinob~~ 8e.tu~·






~__ Gofflp1wMma epp ,
~~. . _.. .. Lynybya taylo,."
<; , MBsow ni um sp ,
' .





. # Gz.oe~~a P!D'~tata c::o~on1e8














Compar isons ove rs l l
-d . t'. F dgn ,
. ' 41. 96
0 .93
0 .95 n. s . ,
21 . 15
10 .46 **
• il;5~ .~" ." .
10 .9 1











,,' by da t e
-d....f....-_F --s1gn .
. .-.
~ont1nued . • •
Nict"OCYBtU ;'rugiPlOS12
H. \ Cl6rwginotla colonies
S(J~d6BrrnJ.8 bij""Ua . .
S. ~bij~'; ~~lon:e.s ' ..
SQZQnastrwn lltinu tum .
NauicuZaspp .
>' .
" Ni t ll8ohi'a app ,
~z.oBi.wrIplanWll
's; ptanum ~ilu.~ ncs
StaurodsBmu.tJ·IiIP.
_ Syrlil~ s pp . ·
Tab6l1.1.aria' ! erl,es trata
__:. IfQl'UI 8tra~ .
T. granuZata" filaments
I
T. f1.oc cu lo sa . empt y. cells '
~:-/'"T~i l,~n~ giunuZata
0 . 80 . n':'8.
0 .63 n :8,_
r




2 ,75 - ~'"C,";,!,
d .f. F s lgn .
,
8 , 0. 4 7 n s a ,
0 .53





Cont ln~ed • • ,
....
."
TabaZ Zaria !ensetrata ·empty
• . . • 'cella
Tabe ~laria f!,o ccu'Loea
r- T. ttoaou toea oo'on1..
') " ' , '
> I ~
; . .,




- \ . .
. t ".~o .~ ",, 4
4 , 1. 59 . D.•••
2,84 ,, '
\
4 1. 98 n . e ,
"
,,'
4 1. 4 1
1. 82
4 .18 .. . ~
2 .40
0 .68 . n . s , :
0 .6.9
' q . ~7 ".
'9 . 18 .. "
7
"
0 . 21 11.,'1.
D.8? . 11.5 •
, 1 . 9~ n • • •
, 1.8 3 '
q.4"1





Gra zill,~ ~ '("ea tlllen t
by ~a t~ . CocllP.r1fJ~51 "'oveidi·., .
d . f . F " dgn • . ~.f. r s~gn~
, 5. 53 ,"'*
. .. 7 0 .45 ~ . 8 .
~- : 4 .3 1 , ,,1i
: A ' " of .••• •
. . . ,:: ?
Source of va ria t ion :
. ." . .







A. 08.ci ~ tariOide~ ii1~e~t8
. ' "
. \ Ankia~8mua:'1 8PP' : '~~:~'; " '~'
": . 'AP~o'thece : ;,tafP!i~ ' 1~: '
' A l"throds8"~ ~" ..."'"
" ,
; Key: d .f.degreea .o'f f reedom, F F":v~lua; --.sian: 8 t8ti~ticai " , •
., ll1gn i ff.ca llce . U significant at 0,01 probability, '" signi fi can t at 0 . 05
..::· ··~n:,b~~~tIilen.~rp~~io:U:ff~~t~~~s:~n~i;:~t::~;~.•.• ~ndi~ated."
, ,
• ArthrodB8lIIUB "ffUbuZatus' -
.Art~anru8 tri.dngu~B
A"- , ~lari8 - elDp ~y ~c~ ll~ .
.' ~. ~¥'J'~velllle~_ _
.S.;A~tJuoode8~ IPP. · , '.
" A~ tBrUme ~t.a formosa '
4·
, a. f "
. • 4







0 . 95 ~~ ~. '
by date
' 5 0.13
. 2 • ./ ~ . 02 ;'-n.s;'
1\ '9:




" Grucigeni~ tetraP~ia .-




,~ lJinobryO.n " bavaricwrr , , ' 4 0.68
. ; . b~~: ' elllP~Y c e llsf/ll' 3" ,
· Dinobryonsertu'L~a ' ~'
D. sertulalia ellllltr -'cellW:- .
Ela ka tot1l1'i:r: g~ktino8a . 9
· FUallle~'~h~OrO~hYCea~ . -: ~ .9 'r
FPus'tu"Ua rhomboidss _~ .
GdZe~ki11i{z radia'ta
. Go!"Ph~nn 'spp . ,
M~itamopedi~ tenuia~'0a









." 1. 36 nvs ,
2.8 7 '",
'~ ' l.~,~
I . 17"'...n ss ,
I 1. '66'" n.s . .
. 1 \ 0 . 40 ' ~ . 8.
9 . 4 . 73
'(0 . 25 ~ **\
LOS 'p.s ....
" 8 ' 5. 23 **.
8 ' 2 .95 _** ."
V) ~
COJDparisons ove rali




4 - 2 .08 n.s :
- ,
"3 . 82 '.
4 · 1.93 n , ••
4'" .~ . 30 . *
~'
2 .52 *
. 1 . 84
.~~-- "- Teiiingi.~ gt'anUla:a'
T. ~lata filll111 e~t tJ
. u. voivoz
Compari.oa., oyer. n -
- ~ ,
e.e. r ,. .81w:o. .. .:
s 0.'7 ~s . \ '. .~:~13..Di ·:., 1. 04 · _. , ·1·. OZ- n •••




3 . 57 \ ' 4 . 20 .. .., 2.S8 , \"." a .s ,11. 08 ' .' 4 ... · 2 . 18
..
-- ~ ~~ . 1 7 (..~ 18.36 ,
10·.6~ . .. " 16·. ~6 ..
,
, ' 12.98 , :-.17 .~ 89.
o~ ii' : 0.3 3 ~ ;s:.: .
· Cont i nued . ; .
:'.'.
~: . . .
'.Spondy~~tJium p~ l ilaments
;' .,. " 'S]rti,dm app. ~
I • • . • _ t
Tabetlal'ia f~nBstNta
T . fen8 lJtNta. colonies
-~. f~;;~~~: :elll~:Y "Cells .
':';; .r , :::reM8 tra~eIllP t~' , '~olonies~
;'-""'--'--.-T~~f!OCCiito8a : . :
T. ~lo8a. 'e010~~~• . '
.:.!. floccu~8a eapty cel.b .





Experiment 2 • : •~xperimeDnExperimen~' 1
- Number ~um~er . .\ . Number
;1100 % .
/ J 1
Cases : 6. 50 iOll% 65 ioo%
\
Cases with significant
F values (or treatment . ,
by dat e: s i 46 % 34 . 5'% '0 45 % '
Casesw itlisig n'iricllI!-t
'Fvalues (or' co'mparisons
overall: . .... ' '. i s 22,J . '18 s r % ' 22 . 34 %
Taxa : '; " 40 100 % 4' 100% 45 100 %
. . " . ~
Taxa Wit~ ~fficaDt
F valueS,CQr: •atment
by d,a.te': : ' . • '~4 . 40 % '6 6' % 2. 44 %
.Taxa With sign ificant
F values Cor'comparisons
'5%overa ll: " ' . ' '. i s 12 29 % · 15 33 %
..r "-J Cas~~ 'iDcI~ded t he different mcrphologieal and nre his..tory stages oCeech.
,.~r _taxon separately in i bis anaJrsis; taxaTn this aoalys~_ constituted 'Only




' ','~. , ",' autos pcres were ,00,ld'"d "" two '''''', but ~oJ, 000 taxon :n ~he ana1,,1,.
. Tile pr obabilit y orall t he comparisons overal l ro~ eac h 'case-was de!erm ined
. . net':t the individual eompe rtscne had been ~:Lde. The peree~taies 01signilicant F
v~,lues~o,~ 'in, (T,able 28J 'are w~ii above th~ '5 % I~vel a~ d t~l]lote .the .:- .
, , ' , '. ' ..
. MANOY~ can be consider ed statistically acceptable with respect to each .
'. "
. experiment: ' The complexity and qua nti ty 01data involved prevent ed th~s,e results
I;om t:'~~g obtai~~~ ~~r:' ~'i rectly, ,i.e, • witbin .t he MANOY~.-' .'






















































,~ "~~';'::;~~;~~~:~~~::J' ~: '; ' '' '1 ':'\~~
,' Secchi d js~ depth provided 'an indication or the depth of ·lighi penetration" . ,"'> .:;"
l ao d lb",r~,; '\' depth oIlb',/'~P~Oti, io",,~bi'b ~ 'YP i"I;Y .';l;~a" d " 3 . . ?
.ti~cs theS:c~b.i Mpt~ (Rouo119S4). The eu p~otic zon~extended ber on,d,tb : . / ~)
bo~iom dept~ of mcst-ct Mogan'sPood th~ou ghout the experime'n,ls.(Tabl e 29): :;:. .
' . I' ~ . ',.' l_ .~
Tabl~ 29': Secchi ref_d ings and io~d cover 'during the experiments.
Isol at"~d p'eak5,particularIY (or air ~e';'peratures (Figure ~enect the
dynamic nature of the local climate, Air temperatu re sbowed ~ ~arked incre~e
. . .
Qn .3rd -'Jo.ly which was rollo~ed by an increllse in Water
Th~ first ,experi~ent was condu~ed sh~rtlY ar~er ice ~teak~UP which I
occurre d between 22nd April and 6th May~ the lak e became: ice-tree soon after the
• I , ,
latter date. 'T emperatu'res.wer,e .not,significantly -vari~b l e during the experiments
11.0 - 14.0
14.0 ";18·U
_ tQ.5 - 21:0
lba" no verr cloudv day was recorded '
10.5 - 20.5
. ,Il; 14.5 ·
15.0- 20.0
Air Surface I--.Inper




















.15. 16. IS !utt ? 22 24 26
Figure 5: . ', .
Grapts ct air (o-<J. ,surface water.{-l and inner
comportment Water ~---; temperatu,.. ~ 0.2S·C
;.i..a .:••. • •:~~g~:.~&":i~"" "':
Table 311 "Mierogrsaed inner eorripartment and lake wat~r mean densities
compared for the individual tlq.a.of the Zygnemaphye eae [desmide],







Arth rodesmus subu lalu8
"A rlhrodesmus triangulari s'
, A . tn angularis [uvenlles
Me80laeni um'sp. .
SlaurOdesmu8 sp.





,ChlorOphYe'e~ /, . . " <\
Ankislrod.;smu8 spp, ' .
Chlamydomon4s gl060s4 .
• Chlorella elUpsoide4 ..
'-. ' Chlorelfa wlgaris cells
~/garis eutospcres
En leromorpha inles linalis
Quadrigula'l((cu,slris
."Sel~a8t~m m:~.u~um )
", E"":===========-;-;;;-'--'----~--"'­ifn: no signifi~arit diff erence between MI and LW,
tiiJlI hypothesISHO: MI = LW accepted ;
- . p < O~05,**' : p < O.Oli
+: MI > LW, " : MI < LW.
. . ",',,:",..~
Taxa - Exp t: l Eipt. 2
, Baclllariophjceae (~illtoms)
'" A sten'onel/ti jorm os&..cells .+
A .formoM colonies + .
S ynedra ap.
Tabellaria j enestral a~.I~:.: + <.. +'~ ~:~i:;~:: ::;~~trti's~ules .. + :+,.. +
To'j eneslrata colonies ' +





D. bavaricum empty lcricaa
, ,Diiiob,ryon sertularia cells
.'D . sertularia empty lorlces : ; -' .
Sy ncryptiJ:oolvOz ,
·Rib~ed · , chrysophyi e ··r ''·' ,·
Uroglena volvox cells
Cy anophyce il.e •
Chroococcui lur gidus colonies +
CoelosPha~um kud zingianum
Gloeocapj a u~l:tata colonies + =
G /oeothe e lineari s ;
Microcyst is aerugino8a cells .. + =
M. aeruginosa ,colonies .. + +
; no significant differen ce between MI ead hW , . .
' \nullhypothes is "0 : MI "":'LW ll~cepted i +: p < 0.05,
U : p < O.O~ j + : MI > LW; - : MI < LW.
, -
#1. /
J. Table 33: Micro'grazed outer' ~o~pa:rt~ent aDd lake'water 'mean densities
, compared lor the individual taxa ol th e Zygnemapbyceae (desmids) ,
• , the Cblo~Fb!cea.e and ;be Cryptophyceae. '
T.". E~pt.l Expt.2 Expt .3
Zygne ma phy ceu (d~mid~) .'.
Arthrode,m:u spp. .. +
Arthrodellmu, contltrgens
Arthrode,mus incus "
Arthrode',mu8 ~ubulatull . +
. Arthrode ,muslriangulans .. +
A. triangufan, juveniles .. +
Mesotae';ium -sp. .. +
Staurode,mus sp.
Spondylosium planum .




"Chlorellaellipso~dea + .Chlorella ,wlgaris cells ..= +
C. iJUlgaris eutcepcree ..
, --Ent erO,morpha in.testinalis




......-: no significant,dirrerence between MO and LW,
null hypothesis "0: MO = L~ accepted ;
,III ': p < 0.05, **: p. < o.oi:
+, MO>.LW,. , MO<LW.
. ./
.,.., . ", ,;, ;-.-:.'.
T a ble 34 1 Micro U.led outer comp~tmeDt and lak'e :W~tet mean d enSities , ,: ' '.
compared lor t he indiTiduai t.u:a of the'Baeillariophyceae (di&toms) , .









C hroococculJtu rgi dulJcolonie!
CoelolJp;.acrivm kudn ngian uffl'
, Glocot:aplJa ~nd4l4 eOlonin "
(:loeoth~ct lin~tJ ri.
M ierocyatilJaU'UginDu cells
. M . dcru sn'nOIJQ eotonieS ,~
Bac11lariophTccae (diatoms)
A .tuioneJl4 10rmo'4 eella
A: lurmo.a colonies '
Syn edra sp. +
Tabdlaria' /enutra ta eella +'
T. I~nutrata ecloniea - +
T. l ene. trata empty lrust ules
T.} enedrata cclc nlee .
wi th emp ty lrustul es "
Chrysophyeeae
• Din obryon b4vari c:um cells
D. 64varicu m coloni es
D. 60varicum empty ~ricllS
Dinobry on . ertularialelb
~D, Il,ertularia empt y Ioricas
, S.gnerypta tJOllJOZ , .
,- R ib,bed -, chrysophyte .
Urogltn a ~voz cells
.... : nOllignificaot di fference between MO and LW, '
, DU~ bypc tbesis 110: MO = LW accept ed;
, . • : p < 0.05," : p < 0:01;' I
+'. MO> LW,.- : MO < LW. •
........




